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Testimony Is
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy

Mr. Smltham's announcement
that the Jonei Valley Mwer collec-

tion system will be the first start-
ed Bhould meet with the thanks
nnd appreciationof the residentsof
that part of town, aswell as the en-

tire- citizenship. This sewersystem
If a very great emergency, measure
but, thank goodness, we can' go
cheadand make the Improvements
permanent.
A

Jones Valley was promised
rewer service as quickly as It could
bo given and that promise Is being
carried out.

It Just occurs to us that some' '

23 citizens of Big Spring ought' to
havean Inside track Into the realm
of the Bonehead Club. We allude to
the- Chautauqua "sackholders."
They know what we mean.

Well, eeo where Paul Vlckers and
noma more of the Midland boys
have been down at Abilene talking
to JudgeEly about the possibility
of building a state highway from
Midland to Andrews, Hobbs, Lov-In'gto-n,

Carlsbad.

Yeah. Been tellln' you all along
we are standing In a very danger-
ous position relative to highways.
We're asleep at the post, and not
trying tof awake. When we go to
discussour roadswith, the commis-
sioner or some other official some-
body always gets argumentative,
nnd first thing you know the whole
works Is gummed.

It there'sone thing In the world

Xhis town and this county ought to
o it Is to cet alone with the state

highway commission and to "ride
with them. They are anxious to go
as far as the law allows them to
go In aiding us to build roads. What
lnoio can we ask7

Our suggestion that allowing ve-

hicles to take right-han- d turns ,on
led lights at street Intersections
might help traffic conditions has
diawn the following comment from
The Abilene Reporter:

- TRAFFIC EXPERIENCE
TJie Big Spring .Herald Inquires

If -- it wouldn't be a good thing to
permit righthand turns on red
llghls at certain street Intersect-
ions!. From the experience of ci-

ties which have tried the plan, the
answer is, It would.

Anything that facilitates the
movement of traffic that getscars
out of the way of other cars, and
speedsup the movement of moto,
traffic Is a good thing.

Under the right-tur- n plan, cars
get through the Intersection and
make a green light at the next In-

tersection before the signals
change. Under, the old system the
samecars would still be waitng
against the red light, while other
cars plied up behind them.

Many cities have a traffic system
that slows up movement, Instead of
facilitating It Expert opinion long
agoswung around to the conviction
thai the prime object of all traffic
control Is to speed up the move-
ment of vehicles, rather than re-

tard It.
In every city (here are signal

lights where none Is needed. Their
bole effect Is to slow up the move
ment of traffic, and cause congest
Hon at focal points. No city should
install a signal system without first
makingan Intensive study of condi-
tions.

' We are always learning some-
thing new about traffic. In the city
of Abilene, for Instance, the Iron-rla- d

rule for years was that cars
mustswing out to the middle of the
Intersection before turning left.
few weeks ago this rule was
changed, and-- cars were permitted
to start tne ion turn as soon as
they entered theIntersection, The
new system Is infinitely better and
safer than the old.

OPKNS OFACK HBRE
4 Aaron Chapman, haa opened offi-

ce In 8Ue '2, Albert M. Fisher
Company buHdlag.'Halnstreet,and

tu tMHHsV, " Metropolitan
Riding Iwa AaeoiaUt. in this
tUrrktewf Hie oMtM wtt tho
of C.B. HotakM'aa T. H. JBUMbc
l"r ' " ' ' ' -- .? ' '

CHARGE IS
PREPARED

BYCpURT
Arguments to End

Tuesday; Impeach
ment Fails

COURTR.OOM, VLAMESA,

June 23. Closing both state
and defenseunexpectedly an-

nouncedat 11:30 o'clock this
morning, Judge Gordon B.
McGuire of the 106th district
court, this afternoon was
preparinghis chargeto the
jury in the caseof the State
of Texas vs. Ira McKee,
charged with murder. The
state used eleven witnesses
and the defense one in re-
buttal.

Court Intervenes
A state attempt to mpeach the

testimony of defense witnessesfail-
ed when JudgeMcOuIre ruled that
the line of questioning could not bo
followed.

Witnesses for the state weYe: A.
M. Bennett, chief deputy sheriff of
Dawson county; Granville Wyatt.
deputy; Mrs. Emma Mayhall, sta:
State witness and alleged compan-
ion of the accused on he fatal
trip; G. J. Wolf, Ranger police of-

ficer; Mrs. E. U Sherwood;sister
of the.accused:. CI lb.. Abernatky.
sheriff of Palo Pinto county; J.
Wesley Smith, sergeantof rangers,
B. L. Parker. O'Donnsll deputy W.
Karl Young, staterangerG. H. Dea-so-n,

deputy sheriff of Brecken-ridg-e;

and D. S. Bradford, Strawri
constable. Mrs. Ida Cosby was the
only defense witness.

Arguments In the case may be
started latetoday or early Tues-
day morning. JudgeMcGuire indi-
cated;

FuneralHeld
For Fatherof

SteveD. Ford
Funeral services were to be held

Mondsy morning at Lubbock for
D. A. Ford, 71, father of Steve D.
Ford, well-know- n Big Spring busi-
ness man,

Mr. Ford died Friday at 8:30 a.
m. at a Lubbock sanitarium fol-

lowing an Illness of about three
months.

Services were to be held from
the home of his daughter,Mrs. J.
T. Ashford, with Dr. W .R. White,
state Baptist mission secretary.
and Rev. R. C. Campbell of Lub-
bock, officiating. Arrangements
were In charge of Bynum Broth-
ers.

He Is survived by his widow, five
daughters and one son. and ten
grand children. The daughtersare
Mesdames I. W. Hicks of Floydada,1
E. D. Sanslng of Council Bluffs,
Iowa; D, II. Canclll of Long Beach,
Calif, and H. O. Tatutrt of Burl-
ington, Vermont. Mr. Ford of Big
Spring Is the only son.

Two brothers,E. J. Ford of Den-

ton and H. M. Ford, South Bend,
and a sister, Mrs. Nina Cosby, of
Cameron, also survive.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ford and
children were accompanied to Lub-
bock for th'e funeral services by a
number of local people, Including
Mr. and Mrs. It T, Plner and Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Inkman, Mrs. T. C.
Corry of Marshall. S. D. Ford's sis-

ter, and her brother, J. W. Free-
man, also atended therites. Mrs.
Manclll of Long Beach, a daughter
if the deceased,Joined her brother
and family here for the trip to
Lubbock. k

RailroadSolons
In Mineral Wells

AUSTIN, June 23 (An The State
Railroad Commission was In Mln
eral Wells today hearing.testimony
preparatory to ordering a revision
of bus and motor freight service
In West Texas, The commission
was to study the operating sched-
ules of all lines and will attempt
to .coordinate 'the schedules of the
feeder lines Vlth the trunk lines.
.The hearing, was decided upon

after bus oswatora reported 38
IsarsM U roaeaa the nwK
isf inefficient achMiUfa.

I Ui '. U . ..U. v . A

Concluded In
COMMITTEE

FOR TREATY
WASHINGTON, June 23 lP

The senate foreign relaUons com-

mittee today approved tho London
naval treaty.

By 16 to 4, the committee ordered
It reportedto the 'senate.

Senators Johnson, republican,
California, and Shlpstead, farmer-labo- r,

Minnesota, announced they
would submit minority reports'.

The overwhelming support for
the treaty In the commltee "was (be-

lieved to, .Insure ratification of the
pact when it is taken up by the
senateIn special session.

Those voUng against the pact
were:

Johnson, Shlpstead,Robinson of
Indiana and Moses of New Hamp-
shire, republicans.

Those voting for It were;
Borah, Idaho,chairman. Capper

Kansas; Gfllett, Massachusetts;
Reed, Pennsylvania;'Fcss, Ohio;
Goff, West Virginia; LaFollctte,
Wisconsin, and Vandenbcrg, Michi-
gan, republicans.

Swanson, Virginia; Pittman, Ne-

vada; Robinson, Arkansas; Walsh,
Montana; Harrison, Mississippi;
George, Georgia; Black, Alabama;
and Wagner,New York, democrats.

Corah announcedhe would sub
mit the treaty to the senate today.
without a report but merely Intro-
ducinga resolution of ratification.
This Is the usual procedureof his
committee.

Thus. the treaty will be putbeforo
thestaito'without a word of rccom-mendaU-

cither from President
Hoover or 'from the foreign rein--,
tlons committee.' 'In submitting the
pact, ihe presidentonly called for
ratification.

"The debatewill take careof any
works of recommendation," ob-

served SenatorBorah.
With the treaty now on the sen-

ate calendar,there Is a possibility
that Its advocates may move for
Immediate considerationshould the
senateand house become deadlock
ed on adjournment during a quar
rel over tne veterans'dim. imo sug-
gestion has been made for that
course, hbwever.

Airport Log
G. L. Rowsey, Big Spring, was a

passengertodayon' the eastbound
SouthernAir Transport plane. HO
went from here to Fort Worth,
transferring there to the Safeway
plane to Tulsa.

A Buhl air sedan, piloted by Ar-

thur Ropley, and owned by the Noble--

Olson Drilling Company, landed
at the airport Saturday night.
Lloyd Nol.e was a passenger on
plane. They left Sundayafternoon
for Hobbs.

Don Mitchell, Lubbock, and N. E.
Springer, Big Spring, were passen-
gerson the southbound Cromwell
Airlines plane to San Antonio Sun-
day. The ship was piloted by Jim
my Walker.

Richard Stark, El Paso, was a
passengeron the westbound South-
ern Air Transport"$lane to El Paso
Sunday.

G. C. Graf, Houston, was a pas-
sengeron the eastbound Southern
Air Transport plane Saturday. He
was enroute to Houston.

An American' Eagle, owned and
piloted by Frank Shaw of Pampa,
took off this morning for Pampa.
The plane landed here 8unday
morning, went to Hobbs, N. M., Sun
day afternoon, returning here Sun-
day night

PREPARING FOR HOP
ACROSS ATLANTIC

DUBLIN", June 23 tPI The ar--
plane SouthernCrops reached Port
Narnock at 7 o'clock tonlcht 1 n.

km. (EST) to preparefor the Trans
atlantic flight to the United
States. The weather appeared
somewhat uncertain, Dublin hav-
ing experienced' thunderstormsdur-
ing the day, but Captain Charles
Klngsford Smith had not announc-
ed any alteration of his plans to
take off early In the morning.

' ,
FIGHTERS WEIGH EN)

PHILADELPHIA, June 23 UP
Prlmo Camera,the man mountain
of Italy, will have a twelve pound
advantage over George aodfrey,
the giant negro, for their ten
round fight tonight at the Thlla- -
dslphtaNational Leaguehall park.
, Caraera-tippe-d Um seeks at 242
pou4. a&frey) wlhd tuetly
TV" .,..- -

AVIATION'S ROYAL PAIR ANNOUNCE BIRTH
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90BOYS IN
CAMP FOR
THISWEEK

Many --Visit Sunday;
More Big Spring '

Boys There
CAMP CONNELLEE, Tom Green

County, June23. With 00 boys
and practically all of them

In camp by 0 o'clock this morning
for the second week'sactivities In-

cident to the programof tho Buffa-
lo Trail Area Council's annual sum-
mer encampment, the beautiful
grounds along the Concho river
were overflowing with life and
good fellowship.

More than fifty visitors .came
here Sunday from varldus cities In
the nrca. Most of the visiting auto-
mobiles brought scouts, a number
pf them from Big Spring. Practi-
cally all the Big Spring scoutsare
sttendlng the second week when
sbout 70 were registered'. Fourteen
boys are staying for both weeks.

Much was accomplished last
week. For one thing, 'all boys In.
camp except two learned to awim.
All the boys did work on tests for
merit badges, as well as meeting
with requirementsfor various clas-
sifications from tenderfoot to first
class.

Among the Big Spring people
here Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Woodward, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan,C S. Holmes, Frank
Boyle.

Big Spring Troop 4 1was four
limes winner last week of the em-
blem for having' the best kept tent
and grounds on personnel Inspec-
tion.

Four automobile loads of Big
Sptlng boys arrived this' morning.
Among those coming with them are
E. B. Ribble and Rev. R. L. Owen.

COME TO CITY

mrfvve

ha McKee Trial At
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Ooloacl.andMrs. Charles Augustus Lindbergh

Problem - Now Is
Naming New

Arrival
i lENGLEWOOD, N. J., June23 lB

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-

bergh are the parentsof a son.
', The baby, weighing seven and
torur.-4ound- s .wsboin

.iu p. m., easternmanuaru.time
yesterday in the home where his
mother, the former Anne Morrow,
was born. She became a mother
on her 24th blr,thday.

Aside from the statementof th'e
baby's birth and his weighty no de-

tails of the eventwere forthcoming
from the household of Mrs. Lind-
bergh's parents. Ambassador and
Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow except the
statement that mother and baby
were resting comfortably.

News of the arrival of the Lind-
bergh heir spread rapidly to all
parts of tho country and to foreign
shoresand within a short time a
parade of messengers with con-

gratulatory messages and bearing
flowers beganto arrive at the Mor-
row home. Radio stations Inter-

rupted their programsto broadcast
news of the event which has been
awaited with lively Interest for
severalweeks.

The IHamn
' A name had not been announced
for the new arrival but Charles A.
Lindbergh, Jr.. for his father or
Dwight Morrow Lindbergh after
his grandfather were mentioned as
probable choices .

Preparations which had been
made for Mrs. Lindbergh's recep-
tion In a New York hospital wero
cancelled several days ago and
hospital equipment and two nurses
wero Installed In the Morrow home.

The arrival of messengers troop-
ing up the drive to the houfec was
the only sign about the Morrow
home to Indicate that the event
had taken place. There were even
persons within the house at the
time who did not learn of the

(Continued On Page8)

PARK TONIGHT
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OF A SON

RAILROAD
BUILT INTO
L0VINGT0N
i. .

Gity' --Cheersas Texas
andNew Mex Line

Is Finished
LOVINGTON, N. M., June 23.

Prolonged blasts from tho work en
gine at 10 o'clock Sundaymorning
announced to late sleepers as well
ar those on their way to Sunday
rcrviets that the track of the Texas
Sc New Mexico Railroad hasbeen
laid into the city limits.

Amid cheersand the chanting of
plantation songs by the sweating
negro laborers the officials In
charge of the work took off their
hats andjoined In the jubilation as
they realized the big task was fin-

ished. The most momentous per
iod In the life of this, city had come,
and the hundreds of spectators
who gatheredaround the sceni
plainly showed on their faces the
emotions surgingwithin them. Lov
ington will formally celebrate the
at i Ival of the first passenger train
on Saturday,June 28, when Gover
nor Dillon wilt drive. the gold splki,

High state officials of New Mexi
co and Texas will be present and
officials oi severalscore Chambers
of Commerce have Indicated ttietr
Intention of attending. Leading of
ficials of the railroad company and
the Texas A Pacific will also be on
hand to Join In the generalenthu-
siasm. Tho coming of the Texas&
New Mexico railroad Into Lea coun
ty will open up hundreds of thou
sands ofacresof Irrigable lands un-

der which abundantwater may be
had from depthsof 23 to 80 feet
The soil exceedingly rich. The pre-
diction Is freely made that Lea
county will within the next few
years be known the richest county
In sunshine state. Discovery of oil
n gusherquantities Is rspldly add-
ing to the wealth of ranchers.Wltli
coming of agricultural development
Lea county expects to become n
leader In farm produce aswell.

The Lovlngton Chamber of Com-
merce expects at least3.000 persons
to be picsent and witness ceremon-
ies and pa'rtake of the amusements
;ind games preparedfor the occa-
sion.

ANOTHER OKLAHOMA
CITY WELL GOES WILD

OKLAHOMA CITV, June 23
(.T) "Wild Mary," tho shrewof
Hip South Oklahoma City oil
field, has a sitter of about tho
Mimo calibre In tho lUo No. 4
Mur.v Sudlk, BE NE SW
W, Just one location south of
the wild gushei,

The well blew In this after-
noon and as the huge volume
of oil nnd gas broke over the
crown block tho roar sounded
llkn n wild storm In a rave.
VMpiod by a south wind and

Ihe spru.y went nearly 2 miles.
Estimates place the weU In

the S0.0C0 barrol class,with '7ft

000,000 cublo feet of gas. It la
believed to be as large If not
larger than the original, wH on
the leuse whloh want wttd. for

RIOT CASES
ARE PASSED

DALLAS, Texas, Jurie 23 tP
TheShermanriot caseswere passed
here today by the district Judge, C.
A. Plppen, who ssld It would be
Septemberat the earliestbeforo the
trials would be held.

JudgePlppen told the 14 defend-
ants ho set the cases for today
merely to ascertain If they had
counsel and to see whther any
wantedto plead guilty. None Indi-

cated a desire to plead guilty' and
all said they had legal representa-
tion.

The cases grew out "of tho dis-
turbancesat ShermanMay 9 when
a mob burned the Grayson county
courthouse anda part of a negro
buslnMs section and atacked na-

tional guardsmenafter being foiled
In an effort to lyncii George
Hughes, negro attacker. Hughes
petishedIn the courthouseblaze.

Foarteen men were Indicted by
the Graysoncounty grandJury nnd
a changeof venue to Dallas county
was ordered. Ball was set. at 13,000
each and five made bond. The
others were held in the Dallas
county Jail.

Judge.Pippca.today denied the
requestof Maury Hughes f Dallas.
attorney for most of thedefendants.
to' reduce' theball. Hughesassert-
ed that most of thi alleged rlotora
were sons of tenant farmers and
said thatsix wero tesathan 10 years

' Hughesthan askedfor a habeas
corpus hearing arid the court said
ho would set a. data for the bearing
'laTer". "Hughe? said that effort?
Ikely would be "made to make bond
for several of the defendants dur-
ing the day.

About a dozen1 more men were
chargedIn Justice court as n result
of the rioting but they havw vol
been Indicted. '

Men Charged
With Driving

While Drunk
Chargesof driving while Intoxi

cated will be tiled today againsttwo
rpen. following their arrest Sunday
afternoon by Wolf Wolf, deputy
sheriff.

The men are being held In Jail
here today. One Is a resident of
Tulsa and the other of Williams,
Arizona.

A girl companion of the two men
U In the Big Spring Hospital today
with slight Injuries received when
she waj'allegedly thrown out of tho
car In which the two men were rid-

ing near Coahoma.
Motorists brought the girl to Coa-

homa, later bringing her to the Big
Spring hospital. She la only slight-
ly Injured.

Wolf arrestedthe men four miles
eastof Coahoma. Blmllar charges
have been filed In Mitchell county
against them.

According to a story told Deputy
Sheriff Andrew Merrick by the
woman, she andone of the men left
Tulsa together. The other man
joined them at Dallas.

i

Aerial Flivver
Visits at Port

Piloted by F. Myrten Johnston,
who. Incidentally, prefers a derby
to the usual leather- helmet, The
Acronna-r-th- flivver of the air-
landed at the Big Spring Airport
Sundayafternoon.

The diminutive aircraft Is enroute
from Kansas City to Oakland
California, for the air show.

Johnstonset the craft down here
just before noon, and took off af-

ter spending an hour at the' local
field. He had his ship serviced
with six gallons of gasoline and
one quart of oil. The? gasoline tank

.holds only eight gallons.
The ship has a mo-

tor, with a top speed of 80 miles
an hour. It weighs only 380 pounds.
According to Johnston he gets 35

miles to a gallon of gasoline.
Johnstort left Kansas City last

Tuesday. He left Fort Worth Sun-
day morning, stopped at Ranger,
and landed here about noon.

A. J. Edwards,salesmanagerof
the company, Is following Johnston
In an automobile. Johnston hoped
to make El Paso last night

The plane attracted considerable
attention here, downs of persons
viewing the tiny air craft
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Lament
MYSTERY,
SURROUNDS

PROGRAM
Public Invited ToCkV

Park! at 7:1&
O'Clock ri'

Several hundred peopJi ire
expectedto attendthe second
quarterly open membership
meeting of the Chamber-- of
Commerceat tho City JPmrit
tonight at 7:30 o'clock, The
entire citizenship is inyijod.

The meeting, in char. .of,
the junior members of the
commercial association, fe

to be one of the,.ibdt
interesting one held dujrtw
the year. Refreshments!suf-
ficient to serveseveral hun-
dred have been arrfitf&
Sandwiches, ice cream aid
lemonadewill be served.v

Mntery
The nature of the program smm

not been divulged by Umm! 'in
charge. It haa been Intlssatasl.,
however, the youhgt? menibeew of ,

the association will furnIhjM "en-
tertaining, amusing and' sWsv-tlonal- "

program,'with emphAes.
The open

' membership''iii'n' sags
are-- held every, three me
the purpose .of Having alt
take anlnteTottabi
tlon. Every member is urged '.ta
bring his family and aKe4. W
picnic and outing tonight, ,aseo
Ing lo C. T. Watson, manager1fCt i

the Chamber of Commerce. V

The board of directors' 4'the s)t
ganlzatlon Is especially, urge , -

attend as the program commMt
.

V

has Indicated certain jiarta Titha
programwill "prove extremely - --

uable to the welfare of the ChawI

ber of Commerce."
J. D. Reeves Is chairman of the

program committee, Cecil Losig,'
refreshmentcommittee. B. T..'CaeT-we-ll,

publicity and attendance,wmI
Lewis Rlz, arrangements.

The program will be over early
officials announced.

Rixes Wiil Open
HobbsMortuary '

Harvey L. Rlx and sons of Ttig'
Spring aro prepsrlnjr to opaat' at
Funeral Home in Hobbs, f(w
Mexico. Mr. Rlx :taa Just rejjKnt-e- d

from there after haVlng arjjsogr
"

ed for a building.
Paul A. Rlx will have charge-- of

.the Hobbs mortuary. He win. be
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Randal
Pickle, his brother-in-la-w andjala-te-r.

ConstructionIs under way on the
new building, at the corner of
Fowler and Oypsy streets,'iJaW
It will be 40 by 60 feet and?lll
contain a chapel, living quarters
for the managers,operating roona,"

and space for motor equipment.
f- -

The Weather,
"

p. "
Wmt Texas: Partly cloudy--. W.

nlrht and Tiirfwlav. Possibly --be
coming locally unsetUed thU"f- -

noon or tonignt.

TWO - Ii
More Day8---

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"to secure .",.

a Pint of Ice Cream

with your
CASH Classified Ad '.''--f

of 80c or more. . , . :i"t ?

1 Hi

.

Insert
Your Advertteemei;,r- -

EARLY TCORapfe
i'l.

", -- ii. j

ft
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foml ft 1m Jutm W. Had
T aBfc. av 5

Needing
9vtntHtvr lTtfBiWt

tor" HeHcrlnfc
Wife's Trouble

K.4ntM--l well known firmer,

M4St Star Itoute, Sweetwater,
M an ardent cnampion

otttfcW tits of Argotane since the
Has proved of such great

to both himself and wife.
Mr. Ottlnger called at Bowen'a
efar.store recent,) and In relating
Me eaaerience, said:
"frthe past ten months I have
mm aroint: down hill as far as my

MaHkwas concerned and nothing
I tried In the way of medicines or
treatmentseemed to do m the"

leastbit of good. I think the main
trouble .was with my kidneys

X would have terrible pains
in the small of my back that were
almost unbearable at times.

ToMowlnr these attack I foUnd
MjraeU, with, a very poor appetite
and' o)t run-dow- n In many ways.
As statedI tried numerous
medtele?s In my efforts to get
back In ehspe, but every month I
Just seemed to be getting worse.
Bootsllraea I would cut and' then
uUi t would not. want anything.

LlS-H- i "A--
ri

Hty work was a drag to me.
"Seeing Argotane so highly prals--

nl by those who had used It. 1 1

concluded to try It myself and theI

.. aiM KaIH, mart......... a mnrkMlJ WW.
change In my' fesllng. Then I got
anotherand kept gsttlng better all
the time. I now feel 100 per cent
better In every way and my back
or kidneys dont bsthirme at all.en to their lighting,
now. Those lerr.Die pains wnicn ,

bothered me so In tha pit of my
stomach have disappeared and I .

lust feel fine la' every way. My
alee Is sound and restful and I
get' up In tho mornings full of en--

ergy and raho more Interest In ev- -

erythlcg, especially ay work. My
wife aba suffered vrlth troubles I

stmllar ta tains and Is receiving
just as good results from the medi-
cine as I did. Argotane has cer-
tainly proven to be Just what we
needed and we do not hesitate In
recommending It to our friends.

Genuine Argotanemay be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.1
Drugs. adv. I

.CANDIDATES
SWING INTO

BUSY WEEK

(By The Associated Press)
Unless all the signs are mislead- -

teg. tfeU week will see an Intensifi-
cation' of campaigning by, candi-
date for thegubernatorialnomina-
tion la Texas, campaigning that
alreadyhas become somewhat tor-
rid.

The past week was marked by
(be increased activity by virtually
aH the candidatesIn nearly every
section of the state, by the with- -

, drawal from the race by T. N.
,v Mauri tx of Oanado, Lynch David- -

sob of Houston and Pink-- L. Par-
ries oC .Lubbock, and by the de
mand from one source of an lnves
Ugatkm of campaign expenditures.

The demand for on Investigation
of expenditures by candidateswas
made fey E. G. Senterof Arlington,
who withdrew from the race In
favor Of Mr. Davidson. He declar-
ed the race has bsen turned into a
Jottery.

State Senator Clint Small of
"Wellington announced the follow-la- s'

epeaUngdates for next week;
Monday afternoon at Decatur,1

nlglit t 'JVnton; Tuesday
night at Breck-arl4g-e;

Wednesday afternoon at
Ki-flf- night at Brown wood;
Thursdaynftcrnoori at Commahche",
nlgfct' at' Stephsnvllle; Friday af-

ternoon ct Gatesville. night at Ham-116-

Saturday afternoon Grari-Var-

Speaking engagement for Earle
B. Mayricld. toivnet United States
aeoatoK,

Monday afternoon Gilmer, night
PKIebitrg; Tustday afternoon
Dalngerfleld, rtight , Mount Pleas--.
ant; Wednesday afternoon Mount
Vernon, night Sulphur Springs;
Thursday aftcrnocn Cooper, night
Greenville; Friday afternoonWolfe
City, night Saturday
afternoon' McKlnncy, night Fort
Worth.

Speaklnj dates, for Ross S. Ster-
Img. chairmencf the highway coir.
ftUsstoB:

Tuesday pft'ernocn. Ammrnsvllle,
Wednesday Jasper, Center,

Thursday, Jef-
ferson, Linden, Atlanta and Texar-.kaa-a;

Friday, Mount Pleasant,
Pittsburg, Gilmer nsd Longvlew;
iiturday, Henderson, Jacksonville

rtelte Of Big

S.P.C.Club Gives
InTerestft.g'PrtgYaYrt

TH members of the 8JP.C Club
had a' p"rograni" meeUrHf Saturday
afternoon at the home or Mary
Louise Inkman. Nine members
were presentand the following In
terestlns?program' was given:

"Doll's Funeral" Camllle Ko-

berg.
"Ilappy Days" Nancy Bell

Philips and Mary Louise Inkman.
Dance Zellah Lou Hanson.
Dnncc'Nsricy Bell Philips.
Solo Winifred Ptner.
Dance Miry Louise Inkman and

Nancy Bell Philips.
Jokesand niddles.
Toe Dance Nancy Bell Philips.
Dances Nancy Bell Philips,

Bloulse Kuykendall.
Acrobatic stunts Zellah Loti

Cory--

ImitationsRobertaLee Hanson.
Piano solo Nancy Bell Philips.
Solo Mary Louise Inkman and

EloUe Kuykendall.
The next meeting will be with

Huth Horn at 507 East Fourth
Street. This will be a wading
party and a luncheon.

Art Club Studies
Italian Painting

The rJlalto Chapterof the Arno
Art Institute met at the home of
Sra. J. T. Brooxs to siuay uauan
Painting Saturdaymorning at 10

o'clock.
Ten plates were studied and dis-

cussed, special attention being gtv- -
coloring and

composition,
The next meeting of the club

will be September 2T, or the last
Saturdayof the month and the
meeting will be held with Mrs.
"Bernard Fisher.'

Those present at the meeting
Saturday were: Mesdames R.
Henry, Joe Fisher, Bernard Flsh--

er, H. S. Paw; E. H. Happell,
James Schmldley and L. & Mc- -

Dowell.

' Personally
Speaking

C W. McFarllng, Lynn Ault and
Thomas Stephens were week-en- d

visitors In Del Rio.

H. A. Weaver of Houston arriv-
ed Friday to be the guest of his
mother, Mrs. Willie Weaver. He
was formerly a local resident.

Don F. Ray of San Angelo, stop-
ped at the Crawford during the
week-end-.' He was here on bus!
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Oi Enscoreand
children were Sunday guestsof
relatives In Hobbs,-- New Mexico.

Misses Mildred and Dorothy Ed
wards returned Friday to their
homo In Yukon, Oklahoma, after
halving been the guests' of their
father, Ed Edwards, two wee

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Owen have
as their guest Rev, Owen's'moth-
er, of Ranger.

J. O. Spauldlng and Frank Shaw
were Sunday visitors ln Hobbs,
New Mexico, having gone there by
airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Spauldlng
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shaw of Kings Mill, Texas.
They came here in their private
airplane.

Robert Winn, who has been HI

several weeks, now Is back at his
chair In the Douglass barber shop.

WEAVERS LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver and

little daughter, Rebecca' Ray, left
early Monday for Plalnview, where
they wilt make their home: Mr.
Weaver will be managerthere of
the BurtontLlngo company, hav-
ing been transferredfrom ar similar
position here with that company.
The family had resided here many
years and their departurewas re-
gretted by a large number of
friends:

' .tIIOMEMAKERS CLASS TO MEET

The ITora'3 Maker's Cl-is- s of the
. mrst Baptist church will meet to--

mii-ro- afternoon'Jn the church
pirlors at 3:30 p.-- m. All' members
l --c urjed' .t r.trend.

LADIES'i AUXILIARY TO
.CAHPENTEKS--

The Ladles' Auxiliary Union of
Carpente; No. 23ft will meet at2:30
f'e-- ! WedhecdiyIn theW. O. W.

end Tyler. I"""- -

Speaking dates for JamesYoung, '
fOfasil congressman: j NOTICE

4Tuesday, Sherman; Wednesday,I The .undersigned has been
Thursday, Gainesville; I pointed Receiver of the assetsof

WdjT "afternoon Henrietta, night the Cooperative Service 8tattbV, a
Bowie; Saturday,Denton. corporation on East Third street,
'Mate Senator Thomas B. Love 'Big Spring; with .authority to sell

speaks!Monday at Er Paso and same and wind' up its affairs; but
?McJ3.Fsobe goes to Pecos 'and . the will of the majority of the1
sen'Xagtlo. stockholders will be taken Into con- -

. .slderatlon. TlieYefore; uaeleY orderSUtUiOCX-Ba- se being poured cf the DUtrlct Court a rae.Qhg
--... ?!' 23Ut!l " eaUd-

- 2:8 K m tatilreaV.ca jUBe aeth, in the County CAirt-Madde-

streets. room. Big Spring, arid aM member
U vM 'VICTORIA-N- or Carelto. O"tracl llaVsBBBBBk sBsassBBslK:-- ' t ramissnsiina

ssaeaWksj

Spring Society
Mrs. StahlmanIs
Jubilee?CfraTperone

Mr. If. I. SlanltnaiT will' also be
.one of tnV 6k Jubilee cnaperones,
According to a, recentannouncement
by Chris Ming.

Other chapcrones recently an-

nounced' are: Mesdames Robert
Plner, O. L. Rowsey, Jo Edwards,
Jack Ellis, Shine Philips. Calvin
Boykln, B. L. La Fever and Frank I

iiamoiin.

HSVev Picnic and '

SwimmingParty
Miss RobertaLee Iianson of La--1

mesa,entertaineda few of her Big--'
Spring friends Monday morning
with a picnic and swimming party,
hortbrlng her cousin, Miss' Mary ,
Louise Hanson of Pomona, Califor-
nia. '

The little girls enjoying this occa-
sion were: Nancy Bell Philips, Bet-
ty Jean Fisher. Winifred Plner.
Zolla Lou Cary of Marshall. Bobbli
Taylor, Lillian Reed Hurt, Besi
Dubberly and Yozelle Stephens.

I
KILKAKK TO MEET

The Klikarc Bridge Qub wiu!
meet rrlth Sirs. O. A. Blrd at the Z

I

home of Mrv IL aMcAMster Wed--!
needay afternoonat three o'clock. I

!

BaptistMission
Meeting Starts

A revival at the new Baptist
Mission West' Fourth Streets,
Jones Valley, will be held all' of
this week. It was announced' today.

The Rev. George Hamilton of
the Association of Missions, will
conduct the services.

The new mission was opened for
the first, time Sunday. A' large
crowd attended theInitial services.

'Services will be held nightly at ,

8:15 o'clock.

Demonstrations
Of CookingOpens
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very but very effi-

cient

Three years ago the chief
to take desk

job. She with
misgivings, since
found her work does not lack
In Interest.

policeman'scoat
with bVass the of
a a star. has

right to carry a but she
never has made an arrest. '

booking troublesome
the department.

Miss
the

calls of the on the ,
SIRS. LEAVES

Mrs. Willie to

Drill team exhibitions are ached--

mission.

Population of this
city since 1020.

enough, who is conductinga cook-- Abilene to Join other
lng school In the basementof the ; Woodman Circle degree team.
Methodist church; Is a forty w" Tuesday morning
egg angel food cake.rf tor Shermanto part tn

"Thts afternoon."she continued. tlon the building of the
makesix other cakes. They for aged and

will pineapple, two In the saaasMrphans.
four cooked at

time, a hot water sponge 'r Thursdayevening,
a tuttl frultl cake." '.

MOTOBLIXE PERMITMrs. Goodenough U conducting
the school for the Big Spring Pub--, Merchants Fast Motor Lines, op-h- c

Company and U and Mld-etrati-

the Estate Gas Range. ' v,a and Big
This according to Mrs. j Spring " J"t been

Goodenough. many outstandingI permit by the motor
Its oven-b-uilt I viBlon the ",tnte raroAd com--

Hnnhl Hnllsr Irlanraa
uniform heat with perfect

baking results, without shifting
oven

also theThermEstate
control, rook-wo- ol Insulation

holds heat the oven
and keeps the
handles rigtdraw
oven and smokeless broiler

Gas rangesin match
the is' another feature.

Mrs. Goodenough will demon
the ease which the

may be cleaned by taking
entirely apart during

Goodenough. Is
the Boston School Cook--'

try, had many o'f expert- -
ence the fields' of demonstration
cookery. She will carry on- - lec-
tures tomorrow Wednesday
the basement the Methodist
church o'clock the after-
noon.

ROSENBERG Rawson
Mill new location Highway
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th,s fashionable suburb

a girl behind the
grating police headquarters.

The feminine,
desk icrgennt Is Marlon

Huntson.
police

Invited Marlon tho
sergeant'a accepted

but then she has
that

Marlon has a
buttons, Insignia

sergeant, shiny She
the pistol,

Besides cus-
tomers gf police

Huntson keeps the depart-
ment's records, and checks

men beats.
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ERE'S a cc-ie-
dy with a

wallop i- -' every foot!
Halnea ia juct a whirlwind ol
breezy hurr.or. 'Io crashesa
party, falls f c c a. girl, meets

set-bac- k after another,
and even when she's
on the way to marry another
chap, won't take ".No" for an
answer. You'll roar!
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Much Dancing .

On Program
OfOitMilee

There will be plenty of" dancing
durlrig the Oil Men's Jubilee, July
3, i and 5.

A platform, 70 by 70 feet, will be
built on the Jubilee grounds nnd
Mickey Rathbone and his Splecs
orchestrawill bo the dance music
makers. ,

There will be a dance on this
platform each night.

At 11 p. m. July 3 tho Queen's
Ball, informal but restricted to
those holding Invitations, wllibo a
feature function of the Jubilee.

The last night. Saturday,at. the
close of Jubilee events, a street
dance downtown Is to be held, ac-
cording to committeemen.

A public addresssystem for the
Jubilee grounds Is being arranged
and speecheswill be carried by It.

Thq Terrapin Derbyls attracting
more and more attention. Terra-
pins are "In training1' all over town.
Alt terrapins to be entered In var--

lous, must be turned In to tho of-

ficials the nlgh,t before each race.
Terrapins will be furnished those
wishing? them.

Raceswill be held July' 4 and 9.
'

FABENS State'highway depart
mentat work on highway running
through town.

CAMERON Cotton association
branch house planned here.

Ctrtfml '..,!' iJJi.s f

l

a!little
k ata

Htm Bios, "take care" wher
they roatr their fine blend ol
coffee",. A ftwftuadj at atimt
it the secret of their contin-
uous process Controlled
Roaiting. It producesa flavoi
lucf as no bulk-route-d coffee
can have.

Fresh from the original vacuum
Pack. Easily openjrd with the key.

HILLS
BROS

QskSkaLaLaQP COFFEE
OKJ3
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Claim Windsor, screen aetrst.

narrowly escapeddrowning when
yacht on which she was a' (jutef
tank after a collision with anothtt
rcht oft Greenwich, Conn.

K. O. PRICK IlKTURNS
E. O. Price returned today

after n trip to Dallas and Fort
Worth with R. C. Sanderson,

NO. 1
New Felts
Kcjr.

In Air
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3 .
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THE SPOTLIGHT OF FASHION

Showl. 'Out'
announce-

ment has matte-It- r Is
accepted todaV the Air Show,

to be held hero July l,
has been cancelled..

to C. t.Vatson,
of the. , of Com

laWt of funds' In aH1 proba-
bility, will force officials of tho Ol!
Jubilee to the air show.

Definite decision In regard to tho
matter wlll'be reachedat a
to be held this

Invitations", to In Texas
have been mailed nnd sov-er-al

havebeen
John Blaine, who was to have

been In chargeof thea lr
the hero would

cost $000,

Wotrrit'o kriter
Tdtiriiey Tonight

The West Texas, golf
couYse on West Fourth strcdt, an

GAird'sfrcct

2'

to

of

to

no'

by

i

,

that n special wo-;"- 1

men's would bo hel.
nt 8:10 o'clock

prizes will bo offcrM
In the 30 medal play.

Fine -

Yard
T. H.

cd Tho Herald with ,n of
largo Mamie Rom of
Usually fine size and which
wero' grown c.i n tree In hid
yard here. Mr two
trees, planted lx ago, hnva
for
for ln a suffll

to furnish his family, Hlg
son, In declares

are of finer flavor than fruit
In that

You be to
again after you use

This preparationIs
used and recommended by leading
dentists and cannot fall to benefit
you. return money if
it falls. Cunningham &

FKBEBHH
There is a fdr" :nd is the to to in-
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ArtswereiJ

Pr. Si. f (tikes flagman
readersare answereddally the B.

Pn koa .Cadman,.Radio Minister, Federal CouneJl,of
Churclvs or Christ AttrJe. CtoitaetatoiAMWpr
InqulrlM to bo reyrpeaMv trenito.ol
thought tho letters .receives,

IJhrrlsburjr, Pa.
. can wo do as parents

to cultivate the of art In
our children! As the mother
of threo youngsters

your Ideas.

Errierson mid, "Wo ascribe
beauty to that which Is simple;
which ntnndn related to all things:
irlilch Is th- - of ex-

treme. It is tho enduring
uallty nnd tho
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GLORIA Trade
B. Qfflra

T"HE Gt?EAT fJEW YORK DE-
PARTMENT STORE, WHERE
Gloria is EMPtoye AS- - A
FASHION ARTIST, IS STAGING
ITS ANNUAL SUMMER FASH-

ION CEVUE
GLORIA WAS ASKED

TO ACT AS A MAMVEOOIrV.
AND HAS CONSENTED.

HER GCACE ANO CHATJM
ATTRACT --THE ATTENTION
or mr. qay; a fRomiNCNT
NOV Voi3K fRoDuceRor
MUSICAL 12EVUES, ANO HE
OFFERS GLOCja AltSlTlON
AS SHOW GlRL IN A fOfcTW-COMING

PfioVUCftON.
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theMliure of Cupid is drawn with
a bandage "round his eyes. In) the
(ru Is an Immor-

tal child, 'and Beauty leadshim as
a guide: nqr can wo 'express a
deeper sense.than when wo say,
"Beauty..Ja the .pilot of the young
soil.''- -

So be careful about the pictures
hung on your wnlls and especially
In hn youngster's rooms., Such
pictures should bo Interesting, in-
spirational,cultural, and they need
not bO''expensv, As'fnr.back as
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1914, --Mr. Plttroy Carrlngton, a
pioneer In Children's Art Centers,
arranged art 'exhibition of suitable
prints, engravings, etchings and
woodcuts at the Fine Arts Museum,
Boston More than 400 examples
Were sh,pwh, 'selected from thq
works of Edmund. ."Evans, Ran-
dolph Calaecott, Walter. Crane,
Iate Grecnway, and from color
reproductions, of drawings by Ed-
mund Du'lac, Moxflcld Parrlah.
JessieWilcox Smith and Arthur
Rackhatn.

A poirlmltteo of ten children
Chose. In less 'than an hour 110 of
these pictures as their favorites.
The Juvonllo attendancewas largo
and enthusiastic,nnd the outcome
was The Children's Art Center of
Boston, opened,for serviceon May
1, 1018. The good wprk accomplish-
ed there Is a, model for similar
museums, art galelrles and social
settlements,throughout the nation.

.Teachers.liould unite with par-

ents to transmit to .the children the
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Enter The Serpent

Tuff Luck
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"te?J BATVlX y'caViV root--
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wealthy blit ungnrncred harvests
of grace and loveliness found. In
our or scml-publl- o print and
picture galleries. The youngsters
of the University Settlementat 184
Eldrcdgo Street, New York City,
aro as eager to feast on 'these
viands for the heart nndmind, as
any connoisseur visiting the
world's great art galleries. What

being done with Mr. Carrlng-ton'- s

a'ld In Boston and New York
may yet spreadto other municipal-
ities.

Tho best for Insuring In

children that sense of the beautlfu
which Is also tho useful, by these
concreto appealsto their virgin
Ideals. And what applies to art np--
piles equally to music and the
drama. Dirty plays and objection-abl- o

movies can be defeatedIn the
nursery, the playground, the art
center, tho little theatre and the
amateurdramatic club.

'' Loulsvlllo, Ky,
I have n question regarding
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and tho sun standlnir
'still. Could Mot'tHe Oodwho

Ihe earth,- sun,' moon
andstars setthem rnqvlng,
also control, them at 2lSWU,
and If neqd b .a .miracle
to save Ills people?

I have-- also hearda minister
question the miracle of the

axo ot JSUsha, and
great fish swallowing
Jf the miracles of the Old
Testamentcan be thus-- explain- -

. ed away, tho next will be
that the of the (Holy

will they can ..dis-
credit the whole book. What do
you

.

The tho will of
Spirit who Impels,

"All thinking, all ob--
. Jects of all thought,
And rolls.throughalt things."
But very breadth and di-

versity .render, them liable, to
Nowhere' lias this
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been nioro rlfo than In the views
you concerning. mlraole.
Those related.In the .Old Testament
belong to another and g

than ours,,an age lnhvhch
davput rialnt revolted jln. the-- nnarv
velous for them Itwas-.t- h

sign or uoas proiccung presence.i
Modern men. know that lit J

worK'as:poraing 10 iixea laws, oy
the .aid of which scientists have
discovered fresh wonders far ex-

ceeding 1n spiritual value' those of
that, time. Why not recog-
nize' this transformation? It has
been created by the self-sam-e

Spirit of .whom Wordsworth sang
In the lines ujuoted And
why seek,.for Ood In Ufa's abnor
mal tana exceptional events?

Get .beyond the Old Testament's
outward, forms. Realize, that Its
great truth Is not discernible. In an
Iron axe swimming r tho sun
standing still, but In tho fact that
the Fatherof Us oil, ia-'t- be recog-
nized In Ills eternal goodness'arid
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by Fred LochcJj

mercy. Hence theso are the fs

Requiresin us. Unless ,we
haVSthtm konaxes may swim,
huge i fishes-- ..swallow fleeing
phophots and the .sun totally dis-

appear,hat'we ahull gain nothing
from such contradictions of the
natural order,
t Have no fear for the Bible as a
Whole or for its Ihtold on the heart.
and conscience of the race. It con-

tains imperishablerealities other-wli- e

unobtainablewhich guarantee
Its-- divine inspiration and its uni-

versal benefits for humanity. By
Ihofie realities It lives and will con-

tinue, to be the crown of revela-
tion until wo see our Maker face
.to face.

NEWPORT, ft. I. Charles Fran
cis Adams Is unlike a previous sec-

retary of the navy who expressed
amazementwhen ho found a battle
ship was hollow.. Tho presentsec
retary can runa ship himself and
often has,whetherracing yacht or

Lthe Leviathan. On Monday he Is to
;be at, the wheel bf tho Yankee In n
race of candidatesfor the honor of
defendingthq America's cup.

, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Napkins
on railroad trains will bo sufficient
for portly travelers to tuck under
.their, chins if recommendations of
o'commlttceof the American Rail

3k

Recent improvements
have niailo our Kayler

-- and Sodety Ma!c1 'hos--,
lety finer than ever,

wear longer and
.bavo'apermanent dull- -
.nestf tliat b rapidly bo--
'.Coming (ke voue. .Tho
seles r.re reinforced for
scrvlco-an- d they h?.ve a
dainty Frcjeti heel tha;t'
'gives rhn-rtnkl-

e an
trininciis.
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TO RKTURN TUi3tB?
Miss PauHnOatreH,coun4att--

pcrlntehdefit, tody akd iilMI
tors having flftteHe WHh plana awl
specifications for the iCetMtruetWt
qf a new school at Wfcow, to retnr
them as soon aa poasWe to her oU
flco la the coUrthyuse.

Several proepectlve W44ra have
not seen the plan a--

', "(, ', Y,,--
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COLLTNpTBCJrY "
Hot weathereemMe4wh Uhr

things protably AeeWunfMfMM-th- o

busy day of Justles"of ibW ltttce
Cecil Colllngs Sunday. "a

Seven were chargedw4t
two with UruakehneM w4' j
vagrancyduring the. tay o4 titpat:

' I U- - i.
COLLINS Bros.-'-an I

have complete and VRlMt
of La Fendrlch aitfl Gfea.,
Cigars. adv.

xc off a?W fLC ml JasanA.
ed construction of jew' fity'
nouso lor ned wnite goorr.
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way on fleW, to bei
of most airport hi'
section of country.
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ItOTMfe TO SUBSCRIBERS
htwamri akalrlnr thetr address
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bfrltl Rates
Dally HtnK

Mall Carrier
tar seo $1.00f1 Mentha ILTi It."
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Taxas Daily Iress Leagua, Mr-ahll- la

Dank Bide, Dallas. Taxaa;
JaHerststa Illdf Kanaaa City. Mo.i
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Mxlncton Ave New Tork City.

This paper's first duty la to print
all th newa that's tit to print hat
illy and fairly to all. unbiased by

any consideration, even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
character, standingor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any lasus of
this paper will bs cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the managamnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
'to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
t.o easedo the publishers hold them-elv- es

liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
tor the actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re
XcUor edit all advertisingcopy. All
adtertlalng order are accepted on
this basis only.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Isexclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of alt news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwlee credited In this
aper'andalso the local newa pub-Ash-

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

cIs It Serious?
1 r

W" if ARE In a position to know
there U going to be some new

late fclghway designated from the
Saakaeadwestward tnto'Lea crun-t-y,

N.ew Mexico, preferably by way
at .Andrews, to Hobbs, Lovington
and Carlsbad.

Whether that road leaves the
Bankjiead at BUT Spring, Stanton or
Midland Is a matter of conjecture.

Big Spring and Howard county
ought o be very carefulof what I

done la an effort to have such a
read located advantageously.

Somemonthsago some sentiment
for thja road was arousedhere but
it baa subsided, mow, we reau me
following news story from The Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s, telling of a
visit .there by a Midland delegation
to JugeW. R. Ely, state highway
commissioner:

A Midland county delegation
cameto Abilene yesterdayto lay be-

fore W. R. Ely, statehighway
their project for a paved

read northwestwardfrom Midland
to the Andrews county line, and
tbenceto the Hobbs, New Mexico,
oil district and on to Carlsbad and
the Caverns. In the party were M.
R. HJ1L county judge; Sam Pres-
ton, Donald Hutt, Clarence Schar-hau- er

and Paul T. Vlckers, secre-tjy- pf

the Midland chamber of
commerce.

"Andrews people have been ad-

vised that, because ofsuch a large
acreageof University of Texas
leads,.the statewill give them two--f
orneaid if they will vote $200,000

in bonds." Vlckers said yesterday.
"Ector county already baa voted
and will build northward to An-

drews, andwe arereadyto vote our
bonds and "build to meet the Odessa-And-

rews road.
"This is a very Important project

for --as.' Actually offering a short
cut to XI Paso, It will relieve High-
way,1, the Bankhead,of some of
Itxexcesalvetraffic load."

OPINIONS OF
Z' OTHERS
Junk Billboards In

West
Loa Angeles Times:
yWSX ARE Uaring down the bill

boards along the highways lead
ing through Mariposa county to
'SgaemiteNationalPark and many
ruKr defacingthe scenic beauty of
thj approachesto the wonderland
of Central California will soon be
effaced. ParkSuperintendentC G.
Thompson has informed the

of California that
bout to per centof the owners of

land onw hlch billboards now stand
have given pledges to banish them
as-so- as the present leases ex-Il- fr

Motdrists do not drive along the
Big Oak Flat road or the All-Te- ar

highway to learn about the merits
of Pep-'Km-- gasoline or Dr.
Toer"Uttle Liver Pills, no matter
hovPgreat those merits may be.
Theifeeautiful park to which these
highways lead la one of America's
Unset possessions,and for visitors
to approach it along a billboard per-
spective is to cheapen that great
ratttral assetand to arouse the ire
'of Mfte of jtsthetlc tastes. Com-
plaint has been made many times
about the existence of these un-glJ-r.

advertising displays. For-'- $

jpurlsU have given voice to
esjsWc comments concerning
,th1svadyet until lately they have
beajtjtrmltted tostand.

,
3MK they are bow coming downai IjrW not be replacedis largely

due to,the perauaaive eloquence of
tepresenUUvtaof the park offielals
Ad the Ute. ehsmbir -- of ' com--

. who Bava madem affecUve

wm&mH

tend owners along the roadways.
These owners will sacrifice what-
ever revenue they might have de-

rived from renting out billboard
privileges, but they will be partly
repaid by public appreciation of
their worthy action and will have
the satisfaction of knowing that
they have set a good example
which, If generally followed, would
make motoring In California and
elsewhere a more pleasantexpert
ence. t
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SAVE A LIFE

Had you the chance you v,ould
save a life.

Since you may never know when
the opportunity might appear, be
prepared learn how to apply ar-
tificial respiration.

Artificial respiration Is frequent
ly a life-sav- er In cases of suffoca
tion.

Suffocation, asphyxia, or smoth
ering Is due to lack of and inability
to get oxygen Into the body The
suffocation may be the result of
water or blood In the lungs, or gas
poisoning.

It may also be dueto an obstruc
tion of the wind-pip- e by foreign bod-- .
ifs, and to other agents mechani-
cally interfering with the passage
of air to the lungs.

Failure of the breathingmechan-.sm-,
due to brain or nerve Jnjurles,

nay also bring on suffocation.
The first thing to do in a case of,

uffocatlon is to clear the lungs of
aater, to remove the unconscious
Individual from the poison gas at-

mosphere, or to remove the for-
eign body from the wind-pip- e, etc.

Where the immediate cause of
he suffocation cannotbe removed,

too much time should nc at lost
and artificial respiratioasjaauld be
jtarted at once. In the hope that
there may be some small passagcv

ay open, largeenough to kee.Use
tpark of life glowing.

The most favored metRdU Is Urn
"prone pressure," or Behoeer
method. It Is applied as follows:

Place the patient face down after
loosening his collar and any cloth-'n-g

constricting chestor abdomen.
Clear mouth of any mucous, froth.
lobacco or false teeth. Draw the
--ongue forward, and turn the head
lo one aide so that,the nostrils and
mouth .are not obstructed. Carry
tne patient's arms away from the
body and Into an extended position
besidehis bead.

Kneel astride the patient's hips
(facing his head) and with the
hands outspreadon the sides and
iack of the chest, make cdmpres--
ilon Inward and upward on the
Mest by leaning forward with your
weight on your hands. Hold this
:ompression for about three sec
onds. With a gentle push throw
our weight back on your heels, re--

.easing the pressureon the chest.
Continue this movement at the

ate of 12 to 16 times to the mln-jt- e.

A cloth saturated with aro
matic spirits of ammonia may be
placed or held near the nostrils
from time to time.

e

mmm
(By The Associate?

NEW TORK-n-e (olfer Is to
make more noises thaa swyoody
:lse when Bobby Jonea comes np
Vew York harbor in triumph July 2.
Eugene F Moran, presidentof the
?ox Hills Golf club on Staten d,

the first golf course Bobby
an see this side of Great Britain,
will have a fleet of tugs, all gaily
trrayed and whistles blowing, meet
Bobby's ship off the island and
escort him.

NEW YORK Sinclair Lewis, au-
thor, is a daddy. A son has been
born to the former, Dorothy Thomp
ion, whom he married in London
two yearsago.

TEXAS CHARTERS

AUSTIN, Tex, June 23 Un-
chartered:

Corpus Christl Yacht Basin,
build and repair boats and main-
tain, and operate docks. Corpus
Christl. Capital stock $20,000. In
corporators: Rae A. Easley, G. E,
Roberts, E. E Burks.

BciKiric farms company, grow
and sell fruits and vegetables.
Blessing; capital stock $Z,S00. In
corporators:Wyatt O. Selkirk, Ma
bel F. Selkirk. G. II. Hartwell.

San Angelo Glider Club, promote
gliding, San Angelo; capital stock
none. Incorporators: Charles I.
Jennings, P. R. Yewell, Robert C.
Brlggs, Jr.

Foreign permits:
BradstreetCo, Connecticut, New

York, and Dallas, credit ratings,
Texas'offices at Dallas, El Paso,
Fort Worth, Galveston, Houston,
San Antonio, Texarkana, Waeo,
Wichita Falls and s at
Amarlllo and Beaumont Capital
stock .J500.000.

Phillips Pipe Line Co, Delaware,
Bartleaville, Okla, and AmariHo;
transport petroleum produeta from
Borger, Texas, to St. Louis, M,
Md Kast St. Louis, III, via yrUr
Ha, Kansas. Capital stock 1M0MO

Masts
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BY BOBBIN QQO.NS

IIOIXYWOOD-.Tb- e fate of
Broadway" seems to bo shared

by "Good Nswtt."
The underworld

play was bought
at a huge figure,
but It took so
long to completeUSit that virtually
everyother studio
here was able to
beat It to the
market with a
picture Aising'
mostof its plot

"Good News."
the collegiate mu-

sical comedy, la
ready for releaseOU3 SHY now, but In the

meantime numerous other college
musicals, notably "Sweetie," have
used its material to good advan-
tage.

The new picture, nevertheless. Is
pleasantenough. StanleySmith nntl
Mary Lawlor are the romantic
leads, but1 Betsi'e Love and Gus
Shy, a newcomer,1" walk off with
top honors in their comic roles.

G

Ted Snyder, who must be dean
pf Hollywood's song-write- be-
cause he hasbeen In the business 27
earst recalls a time when the pub-

lic beachesabout New York consti-
tuted trie great hope of all popular
music.

There,in the dancehalls of the
beach resorts,thewriters and com-
parers puT their work before the
puMtc.

aTBsrder see a direct relation be-
tween the meanerof plugging and
the type of soags produced from
ear to year.
In tfie days of "beach plugging,"

he says, songslike "In the Good Old
Summertime" and"Take a Car" be-
came hits because they told of
thingsbearingrelation to the beach
crowds, who "In the summertime"
had to "take a car" to get to the
beaches.

WHY THEY'VE CHANGED
Then vaudeville rose as a plug

ging field, and songs for teams.
part' songs, came into promi

nence. These were followed by
rhythm, an outgrowth of the rise
of danceorchestras.

Radio came, bringing with it the
need for songs of great variety be-
cause the radio audiencela greater
than any other.

N. Y. STATE BUYS
SHAD EGGS

ALBANY (INS) Shad fisher-
men along the Hudson river are
finding a ready market In the
state conservation department for
shad eggs.

For several years the conserva
tion department has been buying
shad eggs in large quanUtles.
hatching them out and returning
the small fish to the river.

Between 1924 and 1929, the catch
of shad In the Hudson Increased
from 55,000 pounds to 226,000.

OltDKK SPRINKLERS
TOR AU THEATRES

BOSTON (INS) Mayor Curley
appearsto be a stickler for sprink-
lers, .

Overruling all objections of rep-
resentativesof theatres,his honor
lately made public an order that
all theatresmust be equipped with
sprinklers prior to July 36, or he'd
know the reasonwhy.
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SYNOPSIS: It upsetsnaive,
trusting Mary Lou Leslie when
she comes to London arid finds

that Brynmor Whlttamore,
whom she loved last summer,
has been smitten by Clarice
Day, a night club dancer. She
is Irked when Byrnmorcalls her
"a nice girl, too darn nice." At
the night club Byrnmor leaves
her to see Clarice. The club is
raided and Mary Lou esoapes
with Tony Tttherlngton,a stran-
ger whom she likes. She, la de-

terminedto havea good time In
London despite Byrnmor's
change of heart, and Tony
promises to show her the
sights. In return she is to go
with him to see his Aunt Eth-elber- ta

(or some unknown rea-
son. It Is almost daylight when
Tony takes Mary Lou to the
home of her cousin Jay, where
she Is staying.

Chapter3
"HOW DID YOU DO IT!"

Jay had been good as her word.
Not only had she stayed awake,
but she had made some hot choco-
late.

I thought you might be cold,"
she explained. At the sight of Mary
Lou wearing Tony's pyjamas and
dressing gown, she burst Into a
peal of laughter.

"You do look a caution! I'm ach
ing to hear the whole story."

While Mary Lou talked, Jay sat
on the kitchen table, swinging her
legs.

Jay was decidedly chic. She look-

ed equally smart In a gingham
apronor a Parisiangown. Her trim
little figure was the envy of cus-

tomersIn her gown shop.
Even now, In her black silk ki-

mono and tiny mules, Jay managed
to look aa If she were ready for a
stage appearance,instead of hav-
ing arisen in the middle of the
night.

"Well, I'll say you did make the
most of your first night in town,"
she exclaimed, when Mary Lou had
finished. "But what's the other
name of this fellow Tony?"

Mary Lou produced thecard Tony-ha- d

given her.
"Mr. Antony Oswald Tltherlng-ton,- "

Jay read aloud. She sprang
from the table and grabbed Mary
Lou by the wrists.

"Jumping cats! Why didn't you
tell me who he was?"

"Who Is he?" asked a bewildered
Mary Lou.

"Why, child, don't you read the
papers? He'sone of our latest sen
sationsIn town," Mary Lou still
looked bewildered.

"Mr. Titherington Is an amateur
pilot. Daredevil Tony, they ' call
him. Anyhow, he'salways doing the
wildest stunts In his plane. Since
he's a Cambridge graduateand all

m
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that, he's quite a rage In society.
But society doesn't seem to inter
est him much. a dozen
motherswho have ti:ed to land
their daughtersupon him. And
ou mean to say you've actually

nabbed him? Why, It's staggering.
However did you do It?"

"I was sitting at a table and he
askedme to dance," Mary Lou told
her

"Love at first sight?" laughed
Jay.

Mary Lou finished. "I don't know
about that. But he has asked me
to go with him to meet some aunt
who lives in Surrey. Aunt Ethel--
berta, he calls her,"

This last bit of Information prov-
ed almost too much for Jay. Mary
Lou was awareof admiration in her
stare. Her stock, she felt, had
gone up in the eyes of her cousin.
It was reassuringafter the Bryn-
mor fiasco. She had touched upon
that only sketchily in recounting
'he evening's adventures.

"I suppose you know who this
aunt Is?" Jay asked solemnly.

"No," said Mary Lou. "Who Is
she?"

"None other than Miss Ethelber-t-a
Titherington," Jay said impres-

sively, "one of the wealthiest wom-
en In this country positively ooz
Ing with money. They say Bhes
rathereccentric. This Tony, I hear,
ic her favorite nephew. She keeps
him in cash. I read tho other day
that he was planning a record
'round-the-worl- d flight."

"He mentioned something about
it tonight," said Mary Lou.

She had liked Tony Immensely,
but tt was hard to think of him as
anything besides a cheery fellow
who haunted night clubs. All the
same she felt a distinct thrill that
anyoneso important should notice
her.

"I'm almost afraid," Jay said, n
tense note In her voice.

Bary You was startled. "What
are you afraid of?"

"That you haven'tenough worldly
sense orexperience to bring It off.
Jay admitted.

Mary Lou flushed. "Bring what
off?"

"Don't be a goose.This Is a prac-
tical world," Jay admonished. "It

tanfaaat J

.

When appetites lag servo
heaping bowls of Kellogg'
Pep Bran Flakes. Children
love their Inatehless flavor.
Their crispwholo wheatbring
sturdy energy. And they've!
just enoughbran lo bemildly
laxative.

One taste and you'll vote
them better bran flake: At
grocers. la the
package..Madeby Kellogg fas

Battle Creek.

4009
, r,r i

would be a mervelovw mateh. I'll
have to see what I can do. How's
your wardrobe,child? I've a stun
ning lltle blue kit at the shop that
ought to suit you splendidly. Come
down with me after lunch and you
can try it on."

"May If" Mary Lou's eyeatllt up
with excitement. "But I'm I'm
afraid I haven't the money, Jay. I
rlent quite a bit on clothesbefore

I came here,"
"What! Oh, those monstrosities

In your room?" Jay exclaimed. "If
I let you wear those you wouldn't
catch a man who waa color blind
Besides, the expense Is Immaterial.
You 3 pay me later. I'm willing
to gamble. . . ,"

"Come on to bedt child. Sleep aa
late as you like. You'll need all the
looks you canscrape togetherIn the
next few weeks."

Mary Lou found herselfunable to
sleep. Her mind revolved continu-
ally on the Incidents of the night
every Incident, that Is, since sho
had met Tony. She scarcely gavs
a thought to Brynmor, .whom she
had come to town expressly to see.

If Mary Lou hadn't given much
thought to him, Brynmor had ex
pended a considerable number of
thoughtson her.

Tony's ready championship of
Mary Lou had boosted her value In
Brynmor's eyes, yet he decided she
wasn t worth his time. He couldn't
bother with a girl who preferred a
drunken stranger to him.

In the light of what had heppen-e-d,

Brynmor decided, he could wash
his .hands of Mary Lou and deyote
himself exclusively to Clarice. For
the remainder of the two weeks
Mary Lou could amuseherself as
best she could. He had done his
duty.

At the police station Brynmor
answered a few questions and
found himself at liberty. Then he
decided It was obligatory upon him.
as a gentleman, to see whether
Mary Lou had reachedher cousin's
home safely after the raid. He had
been distinctly embarrassed when
he pressed the door bell at Mrs.
Jerome's,only to learn that Mary
Lou had not appeared at three
o'clock in the morning.

Brynmor had made as.graceful a
retreat as posslbe..After all, It did
make him look silly to take a girl
out, and lose her completely. And
thes fact that Mary Lou had left
him to keepcompany with a stran-
ger gnawed at his vanity above
everything else.

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Grelg)

Will Brynntur keep his reso-
lution regardingMary Lou? He
stumblesonto problems of his
own tomorrow.

a

BENCH ritESIDENT
GIVEN MAXY GIFTS

When President Doumergue re-

turned from his little tour to the
French colonies in orthern Africa,
he brought back a large number
of gifts made to him by the native
chiefs and high personalitiesof the
country. Some of them Included
munificent r.. .h. ,u r
skilled workers and artists and a
variety of articles made by native
craftsmen.

The President was obliged to
look a gift horse In the mouth and
tell the would-b- e donor that he ap-
preciated his great kindness, but
that he had np use for the animal
and moreover, had no "place to
keep it.

Another Caid brought his best-lokln- g

and fleetest camel to the
president the day before his de-
parture and begged him to take It
with him for his use In the capi-
tal! This gift too, had to be re-
fused.

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Beautiful lot for home on
Gregr Bt.j size 69 x 140; east
front, nice home all around It;
very reasonable. Terms.

B. F. BOBBINS
601 PetroleumBldg.

Phone ISM

DR. C. P. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBUg.
Over BOes Drag

Pfeoae50r

U EL COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Llghtisg Fixture,,
'
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153 KILLED IN X. Y.
BtDUSTKIAL BlSIIAl'S

ALBANY (NS) Industrial ac-

cidents caused the death of 153
workers In New York State during
April, according to a report just
compiled by Frances Perkins, In-

dustrial commissioner.
oFr ten months, from July 1,

1929, to April 30, 'last, 1,788 death
claims havebeen filed with the la-

bor departmentas compared with
1,550 for the sameperiod the prev-
ious year.

e

BERLIN' AIRFLANES
CABBY 1,69) PEItSONS

BERLIN (INS) The 30 days of
April saw 809 airplanes depart
" " ul ' ",'" B!"I" "".""

f. l?p0Th ey C"rrlf 6;pa8"
hof airport. They pa

SATISFACTION CUAAANTT.r.0
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flvit StkYew EjeiAre aPfeasvi
Dr. Amos IC. Wood

109 East2nd St

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed EmbalmcrIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

asaTaVssat.

P9 jKSfahs)

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State) Bonded Warehouse

lee NoUa St. Phone 79
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srngersand over 59 tons of freight
and mnll, In the same eprlod, 885
city flights were made, with 283
passengers. M4

HUTTO Newl bakery establish-
ed here. T-;

Announcements'
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncethoy aro candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto tho actioncf the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930;
For Congress. 16th District I

E. E. (Pat) MURPHZ '
It. K. THOMASON

For Bpreentatle, District titPENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, StadIllatrlrt;

GEORGE MAHON H

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard Countv: ,

JESS SLAXJGHTETt
For CViuntv Superlntendeasof

lubllo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTHELIi
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judret
H. R. DElfeNPOUT
II. C. HOOSRR
J. D, CUNNINGHAM

For Countv nnd District Clerk t
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney: ,
JAMES LITTLE "

JOHN G. VmTAKER "

For County Trenaurert
E CS. TOWLER -
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JB,
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFP
JOHN M. BATE3
P. F. CAIifRELL

For Countv Tnx Asseasori
ANDERSON BAILET

For County Commlssloaer, Fre-cin-rt
No. Onet '

O C. BAYE3
FRANK HODNKTT

For Commissioner, Freclaet Iff.No. Twro:
PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON "

For County Commissionec. Frclact No. Three:
J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE o. virmn

For Countv Commlsaloaer, lr-dn- ct

No. Four:
W. B. 8NEED

For Justiceof the I'eaee,
l'recinct No. One:cecil. a. corTTKOti

JfiilN R. WILLIAMS
i

ForConitnlilfl, Precinet
JOHN WlLLlAMa
M1IN II. OQDEN
W. M.TtlCHOXa

For FubUo Welxber,
No, It .

J. F. OR

-i I

Ski--TarBBBPBBBBBBBakrjaB'
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T$4PlaceYour Classified Advertisement ICE CREAM FREEEarly Tomorrow or Wednesday-- in

'HERALD
1 Classified
Advertising

'
, RATES

and
Information

.Line...... 8a
(B words to line)
Minimum 40 cent.

After First Insertion!
line 4o

Minimum 20a
By The Month!

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week daya and
0:30. n. m. Saturday for
Sunday Ins. rt Ion.

THB HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad
vertlsements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser nnd reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
correctedwithout charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

" typo or bordersbe used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
.Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED ruins Lodae No. 6 A.
"F.AA.M- - meets 2nd and 4th Ihurt--

days. C W. Cunningham, Secy.

iv Lost and Found 1

LbST--17-Je'w-cl Wnltham wrist
'Watch betwetn Oooch Grocery

, jtrn) lilies Drue Store. Finder re-

turn to Herald and receive re-

ward.

,l.rtST"Illck handbag Friday,
iximew here on the streets of Illtt
Spring contains women's and chil-
dren's clothing; reward. Ileturnt. 12(12 Oregg.

REWARD purse containing vnlu-- .
able papers; also photogrnphs.
I'hone 70. 109 Scurry St. Itobert
Chappell.

Public Notice

UPHOLBTBRINO AND REKIN-- .
ISIIINU

OC me furniture
What you want the way you

v "Rant It
Estimates cheerfully given
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phone 10&4 218 XV. 2nd St.

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by state and operated for
the care and seclusion of theun-
fortunate k1 Open to ethical
pnyilctans. Kor detailed Informa-
tion addressLock IJox No. 1422,

i Abilene.

Business Services G

A I i r.i i n..
' NUnSES AND WAITRKS8E8

Why not send your uniforms to
s usT We have a Steam Press

and do uniforms at 25c and 30c
each: satisfaction guaranteed.
Economy Laundry. I'hone 1214.

Woman's Column
FlNOEIt wave 35c; hair set 35c;

satisfaction guaranteed.
HIS for appointment or come to' 1E04 Main Bt.

Johnnie McKlhannon
FOU JUNE ONLY

tl off on all pernfanents: every
kind given; shampoo and set 7So
and $1: nieach facial Sl.ZS; Man-
icure 76c; Marcel II; reduced
rates on; everything: graduateop-

erators. Manager, Juanlta Nenl.
lien Allen lleauty Shoppo. IK E.
Becond 8t-- I'hone U54S.

NOTICE- TO CUSTOMERS
I have moved the Hlch lleauty
Kliop to 1110 Runnels with Mrs.
Calls Smith. Special price on
Eugene Permanent;17.10; other
waves $(.E0; finger waves 35c,
toe.' Phone 11IC-- J.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Marcel 76q; retrace 60c; sham-
poo COe; manicure 75c; sham-
poo and "Marcel both for 11;
until Wednesdayat Mrs. Smith's
lleauty Shop. 1110 Runnels.

.I'hone me.J.

- EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand Salesmen 8

WANTED first class salesman.
Yeager Furniture Co.,-- 800 W, 3rd
strei'i

JEmploVmt WantedWomen 12

.IJXPKUIKNCIID stenographer de--
I; sites stenographic position or

unyfofflae work) would consider
.ivinfiuiwr ur iriiiaiien( worK,

Aflcjress, Hox 2S-- In care of Ulg
npring mmrmia.

!;XPKIUBNCr:D girl wants house--
worn or cjtraor cnuarenr refer- -
VIICV. HI . Ift.

FlACIAl
Biwhwt OwwrfausHW 18

Oil, Sal. iSE6R53P"

FINANCIAL
Mosey to Loaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
110 East Second Phono 862

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

I 'BUT, BULL AND KXCllANOE
FURNITURE!

I'HONK 4S 1ZI MAIN ST.

Wanted to Buy 25

60 POUNDS
of

Clean, Cotton Hues Wanted

Hrlng tn The Herald office ear-
ly Monday morning; 10c a
pound. v

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

MODERN duplex apartment with
vnrage at 104 XV. l'lh St. I'tione

.

NICK apartment:unfurnlsh.
ed. 1904 Itunnel.

FUR. nut.: billy tialil: rrforences reiiulred; no children or
pets 3i ilrritK. I'hone 312.

NIJW l.Y furnished apartments;all
itiiivvtilunct-s- ; ul-- o modern 5- - or

Iiiiuaes, 'I'hone C&G. 2201
Runnels.

ONI'-rnn- m furnished-- aDartm-- nt

cjnse In; utility bills psld: hot
and cold water. Apply Q1 Nolan.

UNPUHNIHHKD J.room apartment:
garage; located lluC 4th und
mate Sts. Apply at Flfty-Pift- y

Cleaners.
MODKltN furnished apart-

ment; garage; close In. Apply
70 Kcurry St. I'hone S51-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment, lull
Johnson St., phone (74--

ONIJ-roo- and apartments;
will rent to couples only; utili-
ties paid; 10 and I7.G0 per week:
located opposite the Compress
office on north side. 211 N. XV.
3rd St., I'hone C74.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath. 20( W. Cth
St. Phone 31S.

TWO unfurnished rooms: 2 blocks
from new shops. Apply 110 N.
Scurry. Phone 44&-- J.

THREE-roo- apartment; private
bath; north side of duplex: lo-
cated 901 Runnels. Ulg Four In-
surance. Phone 440. Res. 14CS--

SMALL, furnished apartment;desir-
able and coul location; private
bath; hot Hater; garage. Apply
1901 Oregg. Phone 433.

ONE-roo- nicely furnished ansrt
ment. Apply at 408 Abrams St,
I'none vvtv.

TWO nnd furnished apart-
ments; close In on Main. II. I.
Rlx. Telephones 2(0, res. 192.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
It per week. Apply at 1107
Main. .

ONE-roo- furnished garage apart-
ment; also bedroom. Apply 2108
Main. Phone 340-- J.

NEW unfurnished apartment; 3
rooms, bath and breaKfasl nook;
has all built-i- n features; roomy
closets; located 1211 Runnels fat.
Phone 8(2 or 1048--J.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27
TWO rooms for light housekeep-

ing; furnished or unfurnished;
south front; cool rooms; private
entrance; utilities paid; garage
Included; reasonable rent. Apply

03 E. 12th.

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished cool bedroom;

private home In Edwards
Heights. Call Mrs. Tlmmons.
1051-- 413 East Park.

FRONT bedroom; south exposure;
adjoining; bath; 1 or 2 gentlemen
preferred.Apply SOS Johnson.

NICE southeastbedroom; modern;
for 1 or 2 men; 4 for 1; 17 for
2. (OS Runnels St. I'hone 941--

UEDROOM8 or apartments;coolest
place In town, modern; private
entrance;garage If desired; rea-
sonable; men preferred. Apply
2301 Main. Phono 557.

NICELY furnished room; private en-
trance: brick home In Edwards
Heights; adjoining bath; hot and
cold water; shouer. 531 San An-
tonio. Phone 686.

NICELY furnished cool bedroom;
hardwood floors; large closet; ad-
joining bath; garage; close In;
15 per week, til Hell St. Phone
106.J,

Houses SO

KOUH-roo- house, unfurnished:
bath; breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water; pip-
ed for gas; large rooms; opposite
high school. Phone 104 or 144.

POUR-roo- unfurnished house;
near corner of 3rd and Uenton
streets; also small house;
furnlshod: neat and clean; locat-
ed 1001 Main, Phone 742-- Mrs.
W. R. Morris, 1001 Main,

ONE unfurnished house; end
of W 4th St.; water furnished;
lit per month. Thone 115-- J,

TWO-roo- furnished house for
rent. Phone 410. Apply 101 W. 4th.

THREE-roo- furnished house; cool
and pleasant;all bills paid. Ap-
ply at Hock House. Hlllcrest
Apartments.

MODERN 5.room house; located
306 E. 11th. Ulg Four Insurance
Agency. I'hone 440. Res. 1466--

MODERN B.room numi hmi..i
shades and linoleum furnished:garage:located on K. Ith between
Runnels and Main: also half of
piuccu aupiex rooms ana bam;shades and linoleum furnished;
EsrsRe) Utt X. Nolan. Apply m

PUfllltPel 31
UNrURNUHgap daplex apartment!I

I .' LV2V.. 1FijJNII
ffM-i-

P!l
1 --- ' njgJm-.-- T- - - ..
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' . "Sunfreze" .

Ice 'Cream
Free

..The first three days of this week you
will be given a pint of "Sunfreze"Ice Cream
with your CASH Classified Ad of 80 cents
or more

Special Offer
Mon. Tues. Wed.
This' Week Only

iWWftfff1lJfflff-lif- ll

RENTALS
Duplexes 31

NEW modern stucco duplex; 4
rooms; bath; hall; garage; tin
turnlshed. Close In, hnrdwood
floor-- ) window -- hades and linol-
eum furnished. Apply "01 Nolan;
phone 2 UK.

1IRICK tmi'LEX FOR LEASE
REASONABLE rent; hardwood

floors; hot and 'cold water; brldk
garage. See A. Williams ut Wil-
liams Dry Goods Co. 219 Main
St.

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; tool and comfortable; mod-
ern cuttages. Mrs. W. L. liaber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

SEVEN-roo- house; locuted on 9th
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phose 718. -

DANDY residence; large
hall; 4 closets; A- -l plumbing; in.setbath tub: built In Ironlns- - board
and phone cabinet, extra fine
chandeliers and wall paper; will
sell very cheap; reasonable terms.
Appiy to j'. u. Tnomas, Alta Vistaapartments.Phone 497--

FIVE-roo- m house; corner lot: beau-
tiful shade; close in; 81000; will
consider lata model light sedan.
i'none owner at 1361.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

'Good Will"
USED CARS

1929 OAKLAND Coupe finish
like new; perfect mechanical
condition; good tires; carries
our good will" guarantee.

1928 PONTIAC Cabrlole( anoth-'e- r
car In perfect mechanical

condition and A- -l finish.
1928 PONTIAC Coach guaran-

teed A- -l condition. A real buy.
Above cars and many others

will surprise you when you get
the price. Call at our lot or
call us by phone.

On Our Lot At
313 E, 3rd
Phone166

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland-Pontia- c

409 E 3rd

Wolcott's
Offers:

CHEVnOLET DeLuxe Delivery
a 1929 model; new tires;

looks like a new car. Only
! $250

ESSEX Sedan 1928 mo-
del; 8 tires $123

CHEVROLET 1920 Coupo ,$60

FORD Sedan model A
1929 model $375

CHRYSLER "62" Coach leath-
er upholstery; 5 good tires
' $200

WOLCOTT
MOTOR

CO.
Ford Dealers
Main and 4th

Phone636

YOriKTOWN Meeting held;
nero dv aeiexatea fromtowns atonv
route to urge bulWIng of ";Old

Trail," 1

SSVSSShS

LaborCalendar
Illg Spring Ontral Labor Council
President N. L. Miller, Jr.
Financial Seoy. ....'O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet second and fourth Wednesday
of eachmonth at Labor Hall at th- -

bucjc of the Army Store.

Big Spring Typographical Unloa 1

No. 757
President W. E. Yartm
Secy-Tre- n. L. Miller, .'c

Big Spring Herald
Meets first TuesdayIn eachmqnL

in room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and Taltressei,
Local Ao. 07

President John Ater
Secy.-- Bus. Agt Granville Lea.
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m., and third Friday of each

month at 8:30 p. m.

ralnters, Decorators and Taper
Hangers,No. 4SZ

President ..,.,....,..A. T. Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets every-Thursda- 8 p. m,

Retail Clerks Union No. 673
President R. 1 Huckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
pf each,month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenterand JoinersLocal Union
No. 1631

President Lafayette Hall
Rec. Secy. a. A. Dean
Bus. Agt J. R. Mason

'Office Hours 9 to 91 to 2
Meets every Monday at 8 p. m., Jr.

W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhoodof Railwayand Steam-
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and Express StaUon Em-
ployes West Texas

Local No. 314
President Homer Dunning
Secretary r. v. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays'

In W.O.W. Hall.

LadlesAuxiliary to Brotherhoodof
JiouwayTrainmen

President ....... Mrs. t. r o,i...
Secretary Mrs, O. B. Plttman
--"" iri una inira Fridays, 2:30

J. tft, W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen
Big Spring Lodge No. 882

Secretary n, N j
MeeU In W.O.W. HalJ first and

third Sundavs. 2:3a nm n.i ....
ind fourth Sundaysat 7:30 p. m

imu ounuay meeUngs at 2:3'
p. m.

Locals wishing their organ-
isation andofficers listed In this
column Am Invited to bring Urn
necessarydata to The Herald
office.

J. P. MORGAN'S NEW
YACHT COMPLETED

GLEN COVE. N. Y June 23.
(INS) J. p. Morgan's new vacht
Corsair, built recently at a cost of
13,000,000 is now read for sea ser-
vice. The yacht will make Glen
Cove Its home port. It la sta tM
long ond la equipped with 'a pow-e-r

plsnt large enough to light two
cities the slxe of Qlen Cove.

ruriLS CAMPAIGN
FOR CLEAN STREETS

-- NEW YORK. June 23. (INS1.L
Pupils of Public. School 174 In
lirooklyn recently participated In
an ihterestlng demonstration for
"Cleaner Streets." They paraded
through the streets of the school
district bearing posters which con-
tained specific slogans relating to
clean streets,such as "Action Plus
Broom Equals Cleanliness!" "Cover
the GarbageCan!" rciean Up,
CheerUp, Clear Uo!" etc The Fife
and Drum Corps of the Bureau of
sanitation furnished the music for'the ooeasloa. .

HJOQINa fourth preolnct of
JlsseOfsA'aotwty to vote on

rVO DIE, EIGHT HURT IN PERTH AMBOY, J,
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Two women were killed and eight persons Injured when a mysterious explosion vreeked three
buildings and started fires In several other structures In the business section of Perth Amboy, N. J.
The violence of the blast shattered windows for blacks around.

EUROPEAN EDITORS TO STUDY CONDITIONS IN S.

Aitoctotcd Trees I'lioto

European Journalltts,Quests of the CarneQle endowment for International peace, as they arrived
in New York on board the S. S. Berlin. They will make a two months' tour of the United States study--- -

'he social, political, economic snd spiritual life of the country.

PLANE Ur 27S HOURS
CHICAGO, June 23 W) The re-

fueling enduranceplane. City of
Chicago," passed its 278th hour In
the air over Sky Harbor airport at
6:40' a. m. (CDT) today.

To break the world record of 420
hours, 21 minutes and 30 seconds
held by the St. Louis Robin, Ken-
neth and John Hunter, brother-pilot- s

of the "City of Chicago,"
must remain aloft until after 3:01-3- 0

a. m (CDT) next Sundaymorn- -
Inn:. t

In an attempt last year in a
piano called "Chicago We Will."
the two brothers remained aloft 261
hours.

UNUSUAL PAINTINGS
TO BE SHOWN HERE

PARIS (INS). Versailles, cele-
brated Court of Louis IV, will go
to New York City next winter In
the form of a delightful exhibition
of paintings by one of the best
French, artists, Monsieur Eugene
Delaporte.

Versailles and the Trianon pal- -

fees in the morning, the afternoon
ond In the evening: Versailles at
all seasons and at all hours. Ver--I
sallies with Its lovely "Queen's
Chamber," Its "Salon de L'Oell, de
Uocug" and tho world-celebrate-d

chamberof Louis XV all this and
many more aspectsmake up the
collection of Monsieur Delaporte
which he will take to the galleries
of Mr. Wildersteln.

As an artist, this painter of Ver
sailles strives to reach the very
boul" of his objects, all the whlrn

temalnlngextremelyFrench In his
Interpretation. It was as a poet,
when he was very young, that ho
first began to love the great cha-
teau. Its gardens,the Trianons and
tho great park.

DROUGHT ENDANGERS
DRINKING WATER

ST, THOMAS, V. I.. June 23.
(INS)-r- A shortugcof drinking wa
ter In this Island Is causing the in
habitants grave concern.

The population depends exclu
sively upon rainfall for their sup-
ply of drinking water, as there are
no wells tn tho Virgin Islandswhich
supply drinking water, Tho wuter
Is caught' frorrj the roofs of houses
ana impounded in spacious cisterns.
When thera Is no ralnfull over a
long period o ftlme a crisis Is pre--'
cipltuted. Such Is tho case at the
'presenttime,

Tho drought Is also affecting the
Island In other ways. The nillk
supply his been reduced to a. mini- -

Olmwto rVMeisxk of frtai, upon

N. BLAST

aBB!l"iCiV

U.

era as cattlq are dying for want of
food and water.

Through the generosity of ihe
United StatesCongress a few years
ago the island was able to buold
four reservoirsfor Impounding rain
water. By this means a large quan-
tity of water Is kep for use In
such emergencies. It Is largely due
to these reservoirsthat the Island's
supply of water Is not entirely ex-

haustedas It is piped Into the city
and distributedto crowdsof thirsty
people.

It la said here thatsince the year
1876 the Island hasnot had such a
severe drought as the presentone.

SAYS WEST PLAYS
BEST BASKETBALL

DENVER (INS)-Coa- ch Shubcrt
Dyche of Montana State College
believes the best basketballIn the
United StatesIs played In the west-
ern division of the Rock Mountain
Conference,

"We have some Idea of the com-
pletion elsewhere as we played
most of the strong teams In the
midwest," Dyche said here the
other day. "Purdue .the Big Ten
champions; Pittsburgh and other
teams are not as strong as those
nt Utah, Brlngham Young, Utah
State and Montana State,

"When you play a game out In
our half of the conference, you
don't know until the gun is fired
whetheror not you i- -

hsvewon. They
fire away at the basket, cover-u- ?

the stars and the contest Is played
with terrific speed unequalledonv
where else.

"I have seen Southern te'ams
play, many In the middle west and
a few In the East, but I still have
to see a league as fast as that out
our way."

VOTE $1500 TO STUDY
"ATiaJSTlC FOOT"

BERKELEY, Cnl. (INS) Tho
executive committee of the asso-clnt- fd

student body of the Univer-
sity of California has voted to
tike $1500 from Its football receipts
this Autumn for researchthat may
lend to the prevention nnd cure of
a disease known as "Athletic
foot."

The disease technically Is known
as npldermomycosis.

Dr. Robert Legge, University of
California physician and professor
of hygiene, will direct the study of
the disease.

The disease Is believed to be
causedby a type of fungus and la
spreadabout in publlo at slml-pu-

Us gymnasiums and baths, .
'in

- ni

m sdv2ba.bbbbbw

MORE CONTRACTS
IlOlt SUMMER PAVING

ATLANTA (INS) A bustling
f summerpaving program Is In sight
today for Atlanta with the recent
announcementthat the State High
way Board had let $1,500,000 addl
tional contracts. ,

ST. LOUIS MAY
ABANDON BAND

ST. LOUIS (INS) The executlvo
committee In charge.of obtaining
.$750,000 for tho St. Louis Sym
phony Orchestratoday Is seriously
considering the abandoningof the
band.

Only $400,000 has been collected
thus far for the contemplated three--
year period.

s

GERMAN FASCIST
WARS ON JAZZ MUSIC

BERLIN. (INS). Herr Frlck.
Fascist minister of the interior of
tthe German midget state of Thur-ingl- a

has issueda "proclamation for
Germanic Folk Customs," In which
he declares war againstJazzbands,
negro dances, negro songs and ne-g- io

dramaswhich representa glo-

rification of the negro race and a
tlow In the face of German Kul-tur- ."

Herr Frlck Is the only active and
openly Fascist ministerIn Germany
u'nd already engaged , R war
with the nationat government
which cancelled all police subsidies
to, Thutlngla until it Investigated
chargesthat Herr Frlck is trying
to convert tho Thuringlan police In-

to a Fascistshock troop.
Ills proclamation Instructs the

police to cancel the licenses of all
thcutics and cabaretswhich violate
tho above ban.

The decree has revived In Ger-
many the old quarrel as to whether
jozz Is music or'not.

Many German conservatives still
deny It, but the music composers
seem to. bo of the opinion that the
answerdepends on v. hat kind of
jazz Is meant.

Good jazz, says Professorvon k,

noted composer, is music.
Bad jazz,' however "is merely an
aggravatedKbit of disturbanceof
the peace,"

SWEETWJVTER-St-ate highway
commission authorizes Initial ap-
propriation of $10,322 for construc-
tion of underpassand box culvert
at Ifxaa Pacific crossingon Bank'
head highway west of here.

S

REFUGIO City council recently
iy liur." mm"
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Tilden andAIUsoivt ,

Van Ryn, Doeg jyjbt'

WIMBLEDORN, Eng, June 3
Ui-U- lll Tilden, the United States
Number 1 ranking tennis player,
camo throughhis first round match
In the English champtonsMfw with"
ease,defeatingA. A. Fyaeeof India!
rl, 6-- 6-- .

Ceorze Lott continuedtfce .Am
erican's sweep by ellmlnatimt.onl
of India In straight seta, --V.l,'6-- .

WIMBLEDON, Eng, Jww.JtfijB
While a strong American sssMsw

gent of tennis stars wm iBslgflril
substantial headway, Hmrli Oo-c-het

of France, the defendtHf)"!.,
Rles champion, was extended."
five hard' sets to win fromirrti
Timmcr of Holland In the,,Vj&t.
round of the Wimbledon tourna-
ment. . Cochet finally won byJMOca,

"of 6--4, 1, 6--4. 6--

Wllmer Allison, Berkeley BMf
JohnnyVan Ryn, Gregory Maj&t'ii,
and Johnny Doeg of the AteeHwM
contenders all came througriyntjr
first testssuccessfully.

Allison scored the most convinc-
ing victory when he dlsposed.vf'.L
F. Moon, tfie Australian champrOtt.
In straights ets. 6--1, 6-- 6-- ,7k'V' '

John Van Ryn of East Ortega, '

N, J-- was not hard-presse-d except
In the final set to dispose of'W-- A

H. Duff, a Canadian, at 6--

PARIS STUDIOS BAN M(&ttLg
PARIS, June 23. (INS. One oaa

have good northern light hi tfce
new tudlos recently openedup ,j
the American dormitory at the CHe
Unlversltalre, but no models are al-

lowed. This makes It lltUe.j'wk-war-d

for American artists wWhfVt
hoped to profit of the clean'wajB
lodgings provided for them. One1 kC
them took all his earthly kocs&fer
er there and settled down ttrirnat'
he though was going to bea'Xjsjs;
sojourn, but when a official of.
Institution come in and annofVofcd
that no pretty models couto'.'s
brought In, he packedall upJiijtkMi
and went back to his atelier.?;

, ' 4rK.:

NEW YORK WOMAN ! ti
HONORED BY FRAN?.

l srscT
PARIS, June:23. CD Tbe XrefeelY

government has recently aetArtVw-ledge-

the Ability, of anotherJtat
lean woman by -- offering the Te-gl- on

of Houour to Mary Vlsffsnt
McClelland, of New York, rjwt
on interior decoration andpcrtnm-larl- y

on French wallpaper."'
Miss McClelland has doneW-usua-l

work In tracing and deart
Ing ancient and curfous wailpisjr
designs'tn Franceand Is recogjsed
as on authority on tho subject, both
here and In the United States,
SAN FRANCISCO HAS C?

75 l'ROHiniTION'drTS

'
SAN FRANCISCO. June ")
There are only 73 prohibitionists

In San Francisco at least thai W

all that have registeredso faVtbls,
year, It was disclosed today, a

Of the 145,000 voters regfteL
republicans have 100,397 or xW
of 5 to 1 oyer the democrats' o
have 28,800.' "

Socialists total 600 while tHoa
ho declined to stato number845.
There are 61,897 women, register-e- d.

LISTENINO TO RACE --"
'RESULTS NOT GAMBLING

CHICAGO, June 23. (INS) list-
ening to race results over a radio
doesnot constitutegambling. Judge
Frank M, Padden ruled tn polio
court here.

Seventy-seve- n men were arraign-
ed before htm, chargedwith gamb-
ling because police had raided a
hall in which they werelistening to
a broadcaston the ponies, mi

"That Isn't gambling." Judge
Padden toldofficers, and dismiss-
ed the men.

.
INGLESIDE Pipe lines 'VafAt

repaired at Chlltlpln river, v

bocrisp

Herb's a breakfasttreat
that's so crisp it actually
crackles in milk or cramj
Kcllogg's Rico Krispiesk

Rice in its most delicious,
form. Toasted bubbles,,of
flavor. Qiildrcn love tlMra.
Extra good with fruit"TsV;
honey added. Order a 'rift'
and-grce-n .package irtjm
your grucur. iiuuuy iui n,T

J
in candies, macaroons,"trttx ;

Made by
Kol 1 odg in

vim.

Battle Creek. iTC'Tffl 1
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A .GREATER BIG SPRING
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Hr have Jtut this line

of In

In and let ti khow jou.

CRESCENT
IN TIIK

Wiring
Fixtures
Repairs

Appliances

mustbe
pleased"

217 Runnels

HKMS
YO.U

SHOULD

holdsno terrors

Never second's worry single day,

nifiirl Factor's
Insure Summer.

perfection.

added unexcelled
hc.-uit-j made famous

llcillywood. t'ome

DRUG
CIUWFOni) IIOTKL

"You

AND

ELECTRIC

CO.

for
SATISFACTORY

Workmanship
We areproudof the

we

ANNOUNCEMENT
On account of n recent fire the S.iS.Printing Company has

been out of business.

We wish to announce we have moved to 403 Runnels Street
and have Initallrd modern printing machinery and a full Una
or Office Supplies ranging (rim a box of tacks to steel cabi-
net Also n complete line of the Celebrated Irving-Pit- t Loose
Iienf vstem. V.'e are authorized dealers for the Berloy line of
Steel Office equipment. Underwood and Sundstrand
Adding Machines.

Our Printing Is complete, having Installed new
presses, tyi. etc, nnd nre prepared to do all kinds of corn-me- n

lal printing h uual We SERVICE and first-clas- s

wjrlc

Youn nuUNnss will nn APPKryLvrnD

s.&s.
Printing Company
403 RunnelsSt.j. I). Mgr.

Phono 325

vjfc- - Z3"

preparations

preparations,

H

work do.

temporarily

Tjpewriters

department

promise

Koykln.

Your Advertisement
on this

Monday Industrial Page
Will Be ReadWith Interest
By Daily HeraldReaders

j USE IT WITH PROFIT!

The wheelsof mtMlern husinessaregreaseIwith prlnt-- .
crV ink. Words 011 paper tell the retailer'sstory to
the coasunicr. An economicsystem based on com--

5 iKlitlon has justifiwl a faith in hlach and white magic.1

3 Kcaehlng the laijlng ptihllc, Daily Herald advertising

;hareal selling force It doesa thorough job. It will
.- prove profitable, to um) this modern mcrchamlklHg'J

3 ypthod Hwro In your husiness.

D

II
i iv INVESTIGATE THI55 MONniV

fa fhe mg ffgflftg BusinessWorld ; - ?jjfe --

y
V j

TH1SPAGEWILL BEPftOTITABIE AND EDUCATIONAL TO

'Myproperty
is
insured : .

and In those four words

one man can tell, of his
wisdom m protecting

that whicn ha lias built
through the years.

Tlie

COWDEN
Insurance

Agency
10G

West Third

Phone 511

An
Electric

Fan
Will Keep

You

this
Summer

Phone 851

McCIaren
Autocratsiih

are

America's

Outstanding

Value!

MOREMLES

RIMS

and

Rim Supplies
1

If It's
i

an

Auto

0

Si

Accessory

We Have It

or

can get it

Quickly

Williams
r i i --

Auto Supply,
Inc.

hCRESCENTDRUjGGARAGE PLANT

' mmim
The CrescentDrue Is one of the

most popular places In 111? Spring,
located at the corner f THIrd ahd
Scurry streets, one of, the, citjl's

busiest corner .... ! on the
ground floor of the "Crawford hotel
building. It affords one of the
town's--' faVorite gathering place.

Vor 1n this store the best In
,il fountain wervfee, dtUL sundries,

tollt nrtlcles, and fine candles arelHi CnvwforU mviiibkos he
to be had.

Crtseeilt, operatedby It. L. T
ley and his tmns, K A. nnd L. G.
his been In operntlon two nnd one-- 1

half Jears, since the Crawford
hotel opened. Tnlleys 4tendy Incrmi'v said
experienced (llaser'
Bltenly study tlio needs of their
customers so as to be In n.posltlon
to fti-vo- - them satisfactorily.

One of the featured line.--t In this
utore in King's package candlei, for
which the Tnlleys local
ngents. Popularity of Jhese enn-dle- a

has grown phenomenlnally
heredue to fine service offered
by these ngents.

One of the latest additions to
the equipment, that has furth-
er popularized the store with the
people Hlff Spring and vicinity.

a brilliant Neon sign, of the
largest In the city.

Only the best and-- most pure
drug preparations carried
Complete stocksof hese at
times available. The store Is
splendidly equipped. The soda
fountain Is noted not only
popularity but also clean-
liness.

Airport Directors
Meetingat5 P. M.

The board of directors of th
Dig Spring Airport, Inc. will meet
nl 5 o'clockThls afternoonat the
office of JamesT Rrooks DetaiN

regard to Issuanceof bonds will
ted Iscussed,according to C. T.
Watson, managerof Chamber
of Commerce.

UNUSUALLY '

COMPLETE

Tlieie la no mote complete plant
nf the lpe In West TltaH than thht
or the Kcrloc tSarnKC. Kunncli
tti pet,

Intluilfil In Iila plant are three
distinct ilepmtnientis'OBoii MirrcTed

by on experienced, inanagcf; Serv-
ice Oarage, Hervlre Itnltery Ar Klec-ti- tc

Compuny. Wotl Teni Top
Uoily W6rk, i Ulnstir Is owner.

C-- nr--

inf. Joe U Ilcyn'Jld the top nnd
body uukt and . Wright
cltrlc nnd battery.

We hne, lioejt opoiatliiB heto
than u andMiaxe had a

was The are In liUHinesa,"
drug men nnd con. jtr Monday.

are sole

the

one

of
Is one

are
nre nil

for Its
for Its

,

in

the

403

t

mid
R.

XV the

more ear

this Is said to be the only place
In Illg Spring completely equipped
to do furniture uphoWtering.

New equipment Includes wood--

M.oiMng' devices, equipM-d with
laige rompies.-e.-i mul paint gum
which afford automobile palntlir
eivlce recond to none. In Wer

1 exas.
Mattery recliarglng, geiierator.

starterand nugiutu ivork nre dune.
HiittciloH lire culled for and dellv- -

red.
fleneral tepair work Is done by

rkllled mechnnlcs In the Service
Garage. 'I his is .in authorizedser-
vice stution for Cndlllac and

autniuohiles, na well as for the
Mn-nu- m

The three ate hous-
ed In ti modi rn brick and concrete
biillding. with floor Kiaee measur-ii-

Wi ly HO feet

Legion Barbecue
" Set for Tuesday

Klnal plans for Tuesday even-Inn'- s

American Legion barbecue
nt the Wnsson" ranch four miles
fiom town on the Sun Aiik-- high-
way, were made Mohday The com-mlttr-

In chaige lepjrted every
thing would be done In grand Etyle
for intertnlning nil men
and their fi lends:

JHONOA
Monday Vain slnj; ami (Tanru right along with the other
six days, offering the esH'ohi plenMire of "family
washing" inexpensivelyrailed for ant! returned'.'sweet
ami clean"

) ,.

.Family.ServiceLaundry
PIioihS 87

Men! This is a

VWJFE-SAVIN-G STATION"

If jou love vour vilfe as uiucli as jim till her on do, protect
her life by InsNtlng that kIiu send the iwoklv vv.ikIi to this
Having Station." '

Vouvll have mnne in mir pocket by wiving iloctorH and dnig-glHt-n'

liftls, UiliadrrsM'K, lime, wages mul feed, fuel, electricity
und limbing supplies. Your clothe will last longer, jou'll liuvn
n sliillliig wife nnd u happy liuinr. Don't let jour inlsguldisl

life iartner fcaerlflco lirrwlf tlirougli fulMi notlmis of "duty"
or "econimij ." Tulie this inatlrr Into jour oivn hanils nnd In- - .

Mfct that (die. at leant give tt a lrl.il for one week the whole
Tiundle,' not a part of It for (omplele wushiiig nnd Ironing tho
finest laundry wrvlce that monej'' cjih' buy.

OUR IlMSIIi:!) I'AMILV HIIKVIOK
' ' 'i

If jour biideet dcnmiulii a more reoiiomlciil nrrilce, vie nsU you
1o try our

IlOlHil! IIKV D.MI' WAHII ' ,
Tlie flat work l Ironisl, netsledtarrlilngdone, wearing upparel
ull ready to Iron. Tills service as well us rconanv
teal. AVurm weather demands 'clean, cool, snnllury clothes for
a the family.

SKNII YOUIt CLOTIIKS TO US

Big Spring Laundry Co.
f i$tt';,M JF -- inn'?tt f 4

"-- ,

YOU READ IT!

FS"Z-"HH-
S

If it is your

MOYE
Make it our

MOVE
by 'phoning

632
.-

-

Safe
Moving and

Hauling

BIG SPRING
Transfer Co.

105
Main street

Jiong Distance
Hauling

Honded ' Insured

feSS-- 3 Zr?fc

fxpert
Hands

lllli'b
Complete

SERVICE GARAGE

Everything to

BUILD ANY-THIM- G

Uli

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
Lumbermen

PHONE 57 SECONDAND GREGG

Loveliness

Retained
Hero you will be given a
Permanent Wave t h t
truly achieves"natural ap--

jM'arance. So well done is
our tasfc that no finger
waving' Is "necessaryto re-

tain the loveliness. Only
experienced operators can
give you Permanent
Wave that Is truly charm-
ing.

No matter what color your
lialr, nor its quality, nor
what shanehead and face
you may have, vo guaran-
tee to give you not only the
most gorgeous hair dress
you h"ve ever lind, but to
give it greaterpermanenco.

THE

PERMANENT

WAVE SHOP

And School Of

Beauty Culture

Red Hell DWg.

1

fc.n w r v
.

i

Careful
Reliable

ia, GarageService
i r

Whatever form t.f garageservice you demand for your!
ear .storageor repair. . .here you'll find expert,!!
conscientioussUeiitinn at reasonablerates.

It. L. fi laser
10:; Itunnels St.

"
,

'

.

.

a

.

SAVE THE COUPONS
In

123 II Third

0mMmMmMmMUmmMmMmMmMmMmwmmMMmmJL'
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THEY ARE VALUABLE

Dillz's Bakery

Cedar
" i lj , r

CH BSTS
" 1'

'I e--

Price

at the Rix
Price-Slashin-g Sale

, ' of Firie Furhiturb
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Mlekoy Pool, Cosden third sack--r,

lifi't hitting any too well and It
irobaMy (foen't makehim feel any
oo mod to see an opposing play--

have-- the opportunity of gettingIr rape In five trips. So her rrfdde
k brilliant catch of Bruce Ncsbltt'a;
lrt;drlve In the general direction
if Che third (ack. As It was Nes-iHtg- ot

four out of flvo to atten
luVfcattlng average. IncTdentally,
li rid probably by the way, Sam

Irown, Usually Nesbltts fellow slug--
wr, must have had hisaverageoil

dfct. He struck out four times,
ol enedouble and got made ones.

KVMeh Is a unique record In Itself

Dteloruo between Bill Ildchm
Rlchco first sacker, and Cotton
Clover, uranlre Sunday afternoon.

Killer Clover and lloehn, Hoehn
-- hewing tobacco, Clover smoking
Sue of our cigarettes.Action: Run-n-er

goes to first llko thero wus n
'Heeeof fried chicken thereon.

Clover: "He's safer
Hoehn: "No!"
Clover: "Yes!"
Hoehn: "Alright."

The Laundry has faded from tho
ilcture, leaving nothing but the
ramo and It Is mortgaged.After
he first half they take their bed

Lnd board. If any of either, and
novo out. That medns cither an--
ther team will have to drop out.

p jngjng me league to a four ciuo
I..... . . ...urn, or anomer win uave to no
ticked out of the air. No pitcher.
10 money, no balls, no bats, and no
lothing, were nmorlg the things list- -
d In the Laundry liability column.

'Cosdenand ltlchco mny be right
the TexM and Pacific right

tjuoss from one another,but they
stills. The'twolncljh--

ora are tied for first honors. J. C.
loore, managerof Rlchco, and
iplke Ilennlngfer, the same of Coi-le- n,

aren't borrowing gasoline from
no another. Rlchco has one more
ante a postponed one. Cosden has
ho Laundry to meet again. The
inrbers hao tvj games,one with
the Bankers today, the other with
t. P.

Lefty Potter, thesouthpawlngtall
Fellow, gave up eleven hits to the
laundry Sunday. Blcvins got a
:rlple oh, yes h did! And a sin-
gle besides. But he can't catch
hose high-- fly balls that sail over
ho home plate. Ho admits It, and

adds even when ho was a good
:atcher hecouldn't nook those.

lkon got two doubles, for which
10 was extremely grateful. He also
Iropped a boll at third. Wet merely
idd that. Kendrick didn't do so
'isdlv. eettlne hit bv a Ditched ball.
stalking once and singling twice.

i

Morton, Cosden second baseman,
junday, clouted plenty. He drove
n nvorruns, got two singles and a
riplo In fhe trips. West rapped
tut thrr singles In fle. Mickey
tt'ool had a hard day going hltless
n five Journeys to the slab.

Little fellow from Coahoma' talk
ed rather confidentially d nt
ind about us Sunday. Declared we
bast allegations. Which wo didn't.

nyway the lad told us what Is
.vhat, and exactly why- -

This afternoon tho Barbersclash
.lth theBankers.LotaMudlson, the
icrapping manager oi tne razor
rasooersV Intends to ln' the first
talf without arguing. Ho Intends
to wham' the Bankonr and callIn
.hrlr note, I To Intends to whip the
foxa and I'uclflc uggregatlnn.And
io Intend to lock that first half
4 lie In shlno boy's pockrtlraok nnd
caje It thero for a few months to
ximr. x

Tho Tigers rather disappointed
is.. Errors' fell like rain In East
Ccxas and they muffed any oppor
tunities that came their way. They
play Lomax Sunday.

LeagueLeaders
. By Tho Associated Press
(Including Games of June 22)
"J American League
Battln Cochrane, Athletics.

.40.
Runs Ruth, Yankees, 74,
ftuns Batted In Ochrlg, Yan

ke2s. 73.
Hits llodapp, Indians, 92.
Roubles Gchrlngcr, McManus,

Tlffers, 21.
Triples Combs, Yankees, Rey

nolds, White Sox, 10.
Home Runs Ruth, Yankees, 23.
Stolen Bases Rice, Senators, 12.
'al rational League
Batting Fisher, Cardinals, ,416.
Runs English, Cubs, 61, .,
(uns Batted In Klein. Phillies.

73!
Its Klein, Phillies; Terry,
nts, 98,

b Friteh, Cardinals, 23,
ytejfi-Cuy- ler, Cubs, 11.

oms Rubs Wilson. Cubs, 21.

Polen Ba Cuyler, Cuba,ft.
UaHoov4r:.aflir Jst Vtft the ofiioa
lost' aight M ok dMk waaitamt'. ...m ..' -- MMM- !

. put In atonar with vafvat fcio- -
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JOHNSON 1$
HIT HARD

mm
Laudry's EarlyThreat

Fadesin Last
Frames" ,

After being threatened n the
earlier Innings by a barrageof Hits
given up by Lefty Potter, Cosden
found the fat .ones of Johnson's
hurling In the fourth IririlUg" and
thereafter, poUndlng out a 18 to
8 victory over the Laundry Sun-
day afternoon.

Defeating the caretaker'sof the
collars placod Cosden Refinery and
RichardsonRefinery In a deadlock
for first place, with the" Barbers
standing a fair chance of making
It a three cornered affair this af-

ternoon when they cla'sri wliK trio
Bankers.The Laundry wasdefinite-
ly out of the race this morning,
having dropped frays' to Rlchco
and Cosdcri In the last four days.

Rlchco Wins
In a five inning contostyesterday

afternoon,as A prelude to the main
eVent, Rlchco routed the Mexican
Tigers 1C to 0, Dickinson giving up
but two hits. The two first men to
face him' nicked him for a single
and a double.

The Laundry startedwith a rush.
scoring two runs In the first In-

ning. Kendrick wos hit by one of
Potters' offerings. Valdez laid down
a sacrifice bunt,-- and when Ken-
drick went to third when Brown
struck out, WsU Cosden catcher
threw high, .allowing him to tally.

Atken slammed out a double, tal-

lying on Nesbltt'a two base rap,
Cosden. tied matters in the same
Inning. West singling and scoring
on Taylor's error In handling Har-
ris' stick offering. Harris tallied
when Reld's hurl to the plate was
low. After the Laundry went score-I- n

the second, Cosden combined er-

rors of Taylor and Reld to get
Gould acrossthe plate.

Ahead In Third
The Laundry forged aheadIn the

third when Brown doubled, and
scored on Glllham's error. Nesbltt
singled, later tallying on Blevin'a
hard triple to center field. The or-

bit rolled to the fence.
Cosden went tally less In the third

and saw the Laundry, get three
more runs acrossthe plate in the

lfpurth Inning. Kendrick singled,
Valdez, on an easy sacrifice

iand was safe at first on- - Harris'
The two tallied on Aiken's

double of the day. Aiken
scored on Nesbltt'athird hit, a sin-

gle.
The lead. In ordinary baseball

games, would have bten a safe one.
It wasn't an ordinary game; and 't
wasn't a safe lead. Johnson,,new
Laundry hurler, served the cos
den boys some fat ones, and the
Cosden boys like them excellently.

Fatal Fourth
They nicked him for five hits

and got acrosssix runs In that In
ning to gain a two run margin.
Gould, Purvis and Potter slrigled In

row, Pool went to first on Val- -

dez'a error. Gould tallying on the
play. Purvis tallied when Gilliam
was safeat the Initial, Potter going
home on West'ssingle. Pool tallied
oftcr Harris went out to Nesbltt In
center, Gilliam went across when
Baker flew out to Brown In left
and West tallied on Morton's sin-

gle.
The Laundry added'one In the

sixth. Valder getting to first" on
Gilliam's error, and tallying on Nes--

hitt's fourth hit, a stinging single.
Cosden also gleaned a couple In
that-- Inning. Harris forced West at
second, Baker singled, and the two
scored on Morton's triple.

Only ten men faced Potter In the
final three Innings. Cosden,to make
n dayof it, tallied two In the eighth.
GUI lam was walked and Harris
singled. They scored on Morton's
single. "

Valde Star
Fielding of Valder at short fea-

tured tho day's play. Nesbltt with
four hits In five trips, was the lead-In- g

slugger.
Rlchco completely routed the

Mexican Tigers In the first game. It'
was called at1 the end of the first
half of the fifth Inning.

Rlchco batsmengleaned 17 hits
during the day. Reld got two sin-

gles and a double In three trips,
C6nnelly rapped a h6m" run, a
double and a single In four, and
pot on on an error once. Winters.
McWhlrter got two hits each, Padf
Woods rappedthree slngls In three
trips, and lloehn, Burns, Stanton
and Dickinson got a rap each. Cruz.
McWhlrter, Stanton,Connelly, Reld
and Hoehn got doubles. Hernandez
clicked a single and Cruz a double
to account for the two Tiger hits
off Dickinson and Haley. Haley
assumed therole at the beginning
cl the fourth Inning.

The offerings of Lopez and.SWIa
were responded to with base, clouts.

X7T TP'
, BROWN --MEKfS4 BASS
jMTTMUftOH, Jum 2 UP- -In

tha aresavjH Mrtftost sXHeate a year
totrkyara Bwn la NorthBrad--,

Beany Baas, Philadelphia,
juftto Matowitjk wanili;'- - te
night meets Joey Goodman, Cleve--

10 rwatoJaW Uttt'avaa
v - W-J

HOW
A t4ll u r k V

STAND )safe wim
Cky Leagse

v, Wonvost Pet.
Rlchco ....11 S .688
Cosden r. 11 0 .688
Barbers 10 5 .667
Laundry 01 7 M3
TAP 6 12 Mi
Bankers ia...l 13 ..071

TexaaLeague
Worf Lost Pet

Wichita Falls SB 21 .712
Houston 43 31 .581
Shreveport .41 32 M2
Beaumont 36 39 X21
Fort Worth ........35-- 41 .461
Waco 30s 40 .429
Boil Antonio 31 44 .410
Dallas ..28v. .317

American League
Won Lost Pet

Philadelphia 37' 23 .6S3
rtew York- - 34, 23 96
Washington .. 34 24 86
Cleveland , 83 26 M9
Detroit 27 34 .443

St. .Louts ..........28 31 .433
Chicago , 22 23 .400
Boston 21 33 .398

National League
Won Lost Pet

Brooklyn 37 21 .638
Chicago 36 25 .590

New York 31 26 44

St. Lou! 20 29 00

Bostori 26 30 .404
Pittsburgh i ar 31' .446
Philadelphia 23 31 .426
Cincinnati 23 37 .383

SUNDAY'S GAMES
City LeagUB

Cosden 13, Laundry 8.
Texas, League

San AOtonld 9-- Fort worth 4--i.

Dallas, 21-- 2, Waco 4--2.

Wichita Falls 6-- Bcnumbnt 8--7.

Houtscn 5--1, Shreveport'4--9.

American Lraguo
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2.
Washington10, Chicago.
"New York 5-- St.Louls 4--5.

Detroit 5-- Boston 3--2.

, National League
Brooklyn 0, Pittsburgh 0.
New York 6. Cincinnati 4.
Boston 3, Chicago 2.

St Louis 12-- Philadelphia3--3. '
International League

Jersey City 10-- Buffalo 4--9.

Baltimore 6-- Montreal 5--4.

Reading 8-- Rochester7--

Toronto 9--3, Newark" 4 0.

TODAYS GAMES
City League

Barbersva Bankers'.
Texaa League

Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Dallas, at' Waco.
W)chlta Falls at Houston.
Shreveportat Beaumont

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia,2 games,

Cleveland at Washington,2 games,
St. Louis at Now York.
Detroit at Boston.

National League
Boston at 8t Louts.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Ne-w

York af Cmclnnatt
Philadelphiaat Chicago.

2fe EN&x
E LEADING Ali

HirfERS
CITY LEAGUE

Pitching: Smith of Cosden, won 2

and lost none.
Runs scored: O. Madison of Bar-

bers; 21.
Hits: Clarke of Rlchco, 24.
Doubles: Hoehn of Rlchco and

Purvis of Cosden, tied with 5 each.
Triples: Nesbltt of Laundry, 5.

Home runs: Cook of Rlchco, 3.

Stolen bases:West of Cosden, 6.

Sacrifice hits: Martin or Cosden,
6.

Five leading-batters-:

ABR 113 3 4 Pet
Kesbltt Laundry 41 16 21 2 5 0 23

Brown. Laundry 42 15 20 4 2 1 .476

Hicks. Barber 49 16 22 2 4 1 .449

L. Madison. Bar 53 20 23 4 5 1 .433

Taylor, Laundry 37 9 16 2 1 0 .433

OIL BELT LCAUUB
Pitching: Cramar of Magnolia,

won 11 and lost one.
Runs: Fergusonof Magnolia, 49.

Hits: Fergusonof Magnolia. 52.
Doubles:, Rose of Merrick and

Briatow, and Fergusonof Magnolia,
tied with 11 each.

Triples: Ferguson,pf Magnolia. 8.

Home runs: Crarflar of Magnolia,
8. .

Btolen bases;Tato of Merrick and
Brlstow, 12.

Sacrifice hits: McQath qt Mag-

nolia, 6.
Five leading hitters:

ABR H 3 3 4 Pet
Norrad. Humble 38 19 21' 1 2 2 83

Greaser, Humbl 2fl4 15 2 0 2 12

Lamb, M"B ..70 29 33 6 1 2 0d

Ferguson,Mag 108 49 62 11 8 0 .481

Wash, Humble 37 10 17 10 1 .459

WiliAUUorf, .
Btrts Opponent

WIMBLEDON, RNO, Joaa23UPI
The United aXataa got off to a

goad start today In the Wlatbtedan

6a of Texastaklag bis ftrat match

POLICE GUAING StREET IN
! --irrt -

.!, .. i ,friawisi:... '

'
Police and soldiers-- gutrdlng a street In Madras, India, to prevent disorders arising from the

ewnfiialgn of civil disobedience against the British government

CARNERA TO
BATTLE
NECRO .

PHILADELPHIA, June 23 rlmo

Camera, Italy's challenger
for recognition as a first-flig-

heavyweight meetshis 'biggest and
perhapshis most formidable oppon-
ent tonightwhen he fights Godfrey,
gigantic negro of Leipcrvllle, Pa,
at the Phillies ball park. The bout
it, ten rounds.

Scaling 245, the Black Panther
has never traded puncheswith n
ring rival of the bulk of tho maul-
ing mastodonof Venice. Camera,
standing six feet seven, weighs 268.'
He will also be facing his biggest
foeman, none of his long list of
quick knockout victims measuring
up to the size of Godfrey.

Godfrey wijl spot Camera 23
pounds, five Inches In height two
Inches in reach and, in the matter
of age, about seven years. He
claims an advantageIn fighting ex-
perience and boxing skill, and in-

sists'that Prlmo's American victor-
ies were scored over second rate
opponents.

Tho prombjtcrs predicted an at
tendanceof more than 30,000 and
said the advancesale had passed
$100,000.

The fight will be broadcast be
ginning at 9 p. m., easternstandard
time over WCAU nnd WXAU.

College Golfers
To ClashToday

PITTSBURGH, Juno 23 UP)
Through the merciless hazards of
Ookmont one of the most treach
erous greenswards In tho land
103 college players today begin
their race to tho national throne
of Intercollegiate golf.

Tho colors of 15 universities and
colleges from all over tho country
will wave over the battle for team
championship, with Eastern schools
predominatingand with. Princeton
ready to defend the' honor it won
last year. Yale, Harvard. Dart-
mouth. Pcnn State, Pennsylvania,
Bowdoln, Williams, and Holy Cross
v.111 bo tho other Eastern cntrantc.
Ohio State, Notre Dame and Illi-
nois will bo hero for tho middle-wes- t;

Alabama, will represent the
south and Rico and Texas the
southwest.

Golfers of these schools also will
eek the individual title held by
Thomas Aycock, Yale, now grad-
uated from the ranks.

The six-da- y program llsta 36 holes
for qualifying, 18 today and 18 to-
morrow. The low 32 will continue
In the championship night Tho
team championshipwill be decided
during the qualifying round.

The first and second rounds,of
match play will start Wednesday:
the quarter-final-s Thursday with
36 holes and the same route will
obtain for the semi-final- s Friday
and tho finals Saturday. .

i
URGES RADEO DEALEItS

. TO SERVICE SOLD SETS

WASHINGTON (INS) Tho only
man who Is really making money
in the radio business today Is tho
man who has a good radio service
department J. E. Smith, president
of the National Radio Institute of
this city, declared. With some

radio set now In the
hands of the public, the greatest
service the radio Industry can ren-
der that public, Smith said. Is to
keep the radio sets going until
such timens obsolesceno and rea-
sonable wear and tear pave the
way for the sale of new sets.

UTAH CENSUS
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, June

38 WJ-ens- ua figures compiled by
IM Associated Pre Hated the
population of Utah over the half
million mark, the count beUv 800.
4,a oomparedwUfe'MM rU

deftta In the state in 1MB. The new

r

Rough Dried!
The Score:
Laundry AB R H O A E
Kendrick, rf-2- b .. 3
Valdez, es 2
Brown, If ., 5
Aiken, 3b 5
Nesbltt, cf 5
Taylor, 2b-r-f 5
Blevlns, c 3
Reld. lb 4

Johnson, p ;3
xFIerro, c ,.1

Totals 36.8 1124 11 7
xFor Blevlns In sixth.
Cosden AB R II O AH
Pool, 3b 5 1 0 2 0 0
Gilliam, ss 3 2 0 0 0 2
West, c '.6 2 3 3 1 2
"Harris, lb 5 3 2 11

Baker, cf 4 1 2 0
Morton, 2b 5 0
Gould, rf 5 2
Smith, If 0 0
Potter, p 3 1

xPurvls. If 4 1 1 1

Totals 39 13 1 1 27 8 5

xFor Smith in cecond.
Summary: Runs batted in

Alkcni 2, Nesbltt,, 3, Blevlns, 1.

West 1, Baker, 1, Morton, 5. Two
base hits, Aiken, C, Nesbltt,
3, Blevlns, 1, West 1, Baker, 1,

Morton, 5. Two base hits, Aiken,
2, Nesbltt, Brown, Baker. Thrcfi
base hits, Blcvins, Morton. Sacri-
fice

r
!

hits, Voider, 3 Stolen bnws,
West Kendrick. Loft on base,
Cosden, 6, Laundry. ( Double
plays, Aiken to Kcndrlrk to Reld
First base on error, Aiken. Vase
on balls, by Johnson, 3; by Pot
ter, 2. Hit by pitched ball, by Pot-
ter (Kendrick)j by Johnson (Ha-kcr- ).

Struck out, by Johnson, 3,
by Potter, 9. Passed ball. West.
Wild pitch, Johnson. oLsing pitch-
er, Johnson. Umpire, Clover

i

StateCalendar

AUSTIN, Tex, June 21 .T
Criminal appeals filed

William P. ,Lle, Houston coun
ty. manufacturing liquor, one eai .

William Anderson, Houston coun-
ty, manufacturing liquor, om year,
A. H. Bcaslcy, Hockley coimlj.
transporting liquor, tliroo years
Vergil Brooks, Falls county,
liquor, two jcars, Son Piper, fall?
county, possessing liquor. one
year; M. D. Jackaon,KulU coun-

ty, manufacturing liquor, pne ear

AUSTIN, Juno 21 iVl Bonds ap-

proved by attorney general Eclm
county road bonds, $140,000of $200,-00- 0

Issue, 5 2 per cent serials.
OrdersIssuedby railroad commis-

sion:
AnllMnllnn of VriHIlAflut TflB

Coaches for permission to clmngo
schedules from Bonliam to Green-- j

llle. uuuroved: application of
North Texas Coachesfor permission
to changefares on line from Fort
Worth to Wichita Falls, appioved ,

application of Frost Motor Compa-
ny to change schedules on motor
freight lines from Weatherfordto
Strawn, approved.

Application of Fred Tolley an1
George Denton to change schedules
nnd faresbetween Pnmpn and Clar
endon, approved;application of C

E Tlmmons to changeschedule be-

tween Big Spring andStanton, m
piovcd; application of W. E. Wat
spn for permit to operate motor
bus line between Clarendon and
Farwell, dismissed; application of

SouthwestCoaches Inc, to dlscoti
llnue one schedule between Swec'
water and Stamford, approved,np
plication of W. R. Ingram for ccr
tlflcato of necessity to operate be-

tween Lubbock to Carlsbad, N. M.,
dismissed.

Cottle, 9,38, Increase 36 per cent,

SERVICE
BrW Shop

la tstrVtas Xaea MJf Bg,
WAjr TO LOOK WaUX."

INDIAIS CITY

Att cialed ITttt t'hoto

Memphis Chicks Beat
Chattanooga2 Games

ATLANTA, Juno 23 UP) By
downing CUnUanoogatwlco Sundny
by tho bcoics of 18 to 8 nnd 4 to 3,

the leading Memphis Chicks widen-
ed tho gap between themselves anl
New Orleans to two anil a half
gamesIn tho SouthernAssociation
ttnndlnjB.

Although the Atlanta Crackers
outhlt New Orleans 1,5 to 13 they
only sound In tw(o Innings v.hllo
tho Pelicans brought In runs In
six of thHr plaht sesaloni nnd won,

flS'lo 7. Dctoio, Pel third baseman,
pounded out live blows nnd drove
In four men

Jay Partridge poled out his 20lh
hnmcr of the season nnd Dumas
also lilt one ur Nashville and the
Volunteers trouncedLittle Rock, 13

to 3.
Six runs In the first frame gave

Mobile a lend which Birmingham
could not overcome and theBears
wontho first of the double bill, 9
to 5." However the champion Bnrons
turned fie table in the nightcap
nnd scoicd reven times In the
fourth to defeat tho Bea--s, 10 to
3

I

W. M. Ware,Former
Ranger, Suicides

EL PASO. Tex., Juno 23 (.T1

Surviving many battleswith smug
glers, Indian and rattle ruf tiers
In the Big Bend country In the
day when 'the "Law West of the
Pecos" ruled with revolver and
quick trigger finger, W. M. Wiire,
75, former. T'xas Hanger, shot
himself ai an escape' from tho
ravayM of cancer. A coroner re-

turned a vcrJIct of auioidc.
IBs IwJy 'w found In a two-roo- m

home win re the aged fighter
hail retired from family nod
friecd. de the body was n.45
calibre fiontlcr model revolver, n
gun that had barkedIn many bat-
tles.

Iro Ware, a couin, called on the
ngid veteran several weeks ago
and found him suffering fiom i.

"Billy never killed' a man with-
out roa-m- htn cousin declared
jutcrd-i- "And 1)6 waan't nfinld
of rnin or beast." r

The fotmer ranger was hoin nnd
loured In t" ilde county, enlisting
as a rangerw'lin n young man nnd
serving under the late CaptainPat
Nolan I. the aeVnntlcs nnd
eirhtioi lie fouph! smugglers,

" nd cattle run tiers in the Big
Item! count i

HIM TO STAND

"Cardui Seemed lo Build Mc

Up and I Was Rid of PaiD,"
SayS Virginia Lady.

noano'io, Va ."Some years ago,
I vm In n. very run-dow- n condi-
tion." write Mr. T. B. Akers, of
333 Nelson Street,SE, tWs city.

"I suffered n greatdeal with pains
in my sides and bock. Standing
on my feet liurt mo so much, that
I v.ou!d get very weak nnd nervous.

"I kn thnt if I dldnt get some
thing lo help nie, I would haro to
go to bed and stay there, uhlch Is
hard to rlo for ft woman who has
wnall children. So I kept dragging
about, until one day, vhen feeling
unusunliy bad and dkcounigcd, I
ltapncr."u (o pick up u llttlo book
uUh a Cartful advertisement. I
decided lo try It

"Cordut t wed to uultd mo up at
once, ..s I was ab'o to do my work

Hfh , ftr I i rlrl of th nnln
by tli tune I hod taken six bottles. J

"I lw ! Cardui since then,
Y.ncnev"" i ion iii i nceaean
tonic and it ntwajs helped me. I
r6Co:umesl It to tnv friends."

i Tho 'id- - rf other women have I

wiu'en io ieu now varum uaa
helped tluut lo health.

CaruM J. n purely vegetable rem-
edy and coutxiu? nothing harmful
or ln.Jwlot'3. ! may ba eafely taken
by tv U dcato young Ctrl m. well u
M a fcblo old lady. f'(34

T

CATS DROP
n'Aib'T M

TRIM
By OAYI.B TALBOT,-JR-j

Astoclnted PressSports Writer
After floundering around near

the bottom for over two months,
the Ban' Antonio Indians appear
suddenly to have found themselves.
If they continue to get the kind of
pitching they.have for the last
fortnight, Manager George Burns'
Redskins are likely to be In the
second half raco with all four
feet.

In defeating the Fort Worlhi
PanthersIn both ends of a bargain
bill yesterday, 5 to 4 antl 7 to 1, the
Indians rang up theft seventh
straight victory In the last five
daye. In that period they have1
won almost a fourth of their total
victories for the first half,

Although the Indians' mound ace,
Jim Chaplin, has,been sold to tho
New York Giants, tho playerscord-

ing to Sari Antonio In the deal
should, If anything, strengthen tho
club, Lucas should prove a win-
ning hurler In tho Texas League
and Leslie should plug up the
club's weak spot at first base,
whera old Jim Riley has been sort
of filling In until a first sackerar
rived. PresidentHomer Hammond
believes his outfit will be a con
tender In tho new deal starting'
Wednesday.

Cy Smith went In to stop the Cats
In esterdny'sfirst gome after they
hnd pounded Carson for three runs
In the sixth and was creditedwith
the win when the Injuns banged
Walkup for the deciding run In the
eighth. George Mallckey kept the
Cats well In hand In tho second
bout while the tribe bunched their
hits off' Clarkson.

Stoers Win 2
The DallasSteersturned the big--'

gest feat of a day of doublehead--
cra when they slaughteredWaco,
21 to 4,. In their first game. The
second went eight innings to a 2--2

deadlock, a pitchers duel between
tho venerable Claude Meadows and
Paul Wachtel. In running up their
prodigious total in the first tilt the
StcerSjpounded Chief Ketchumand
Manager Del Pratt who tried" to
relieve him in the eighth, for 20
hits. Including five homers. Gene
Moore had a field day, driving In
eight runs with a pair of homers
and throe .singles. Leo Cotter
smacked two doubles and three

-

Time in from

iAA

singles, acorge Murray limits
tho Cuba to six hits and coasted s?
victory.

The two gamon wcro wIlncssM
by Qrovcr "Poto" AJeisandcr tho
Steers'latest acquisition, from MM

grandstand. Tho crowd greeted
him vociferously and he took a
bow. He sold, as you uilsjltt hayo
guessed, that he was glad to be In
Texas. Ho was to don a minor
league uniform today afiV 20
years of service In the big shew,,

DHUlo Pah-- "

Safoly ensconced as win" s(
the first half, tho Wlchka Ml
Spuddcrrdivided a pair wHh Itaaa-mon- t,

winning the first, 6 to B,1aV
dropping the second, 7 tb f. T16.
Exporters pounded Caldwell far 14
blows In the opener, two more ttwit
the Spuds gbt off Vaughn fcut fatt
ed to bunch them as effectively ss
th chttrnps. Denny Burn8 M(
Oilers down with five hlta In tka
nightcap. JJ ",

Shreveport and Houston als,
broke even for tho day, the Buffi
capturing the first 5 to 4. In a. ten-Inni- ng

struggle and the SperU;
taking the second easily, 5 to 1, bav
hind Mdulton's steady twirling,
George Binder, shortstop, out ftjpr
several weeks after an attack f
ptomaine poisoning, and WaWjr
Holm, outfielder, recovered freav
Injuries, returned to the Houeeoti
line-u- p and figured In winning the,
first game. Tho clubs will statt
the second half at full strength. -

OlLBklEFS.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 22 ilPt
Four oil wells were completed In

tho Oklahoma City field Saturday, .

the largest producer being IUo-Geor-ge

Button Number 6, tot --!

Ladies'

GOLF TOURNAMENT
8:15 TonlHit

West Texan Miniature
Golf Course

0. A. Hodgson, Owner

3G holes Mctlal Nay
35 cents "

'PRIZES: .Golf Shoes, '
Hose,, etc.

TournamentOpen To AH ' "

Ladles

REGISTER EARLY

iEi'

NW SW estimated s4
for 19,000 barrels a day with 'J
000,000 feet of gas. It was shut In

"
Immediately because of a nearby
brush fire which later was extin-
guished byworkmen.

The first well to blow In was Itw
ct nl Number 3 Mabel Fuzzell, SB
SW SW total depthof

feet In "lime, estimatedat 800
barrelsan hour.

Cromwell-Frankli- n et al Number
6 Trosper Park. NW NW SW -3

W was completed at noon With
a large volume of gas. The well,
'bottomed at 6,431 feet was unde;
control at.all times, being complet-
ed through a gas trap.

BERLIN Male dress reform In
hot weather Is taboo in the Reich-sla-g.

A few members were appear--
Ing In' their shirt sleeves till the,
vlee.nrcsldent rcoucsted that the
dignity of the housebo preserved.

COO to 0:30 1 M.

"J

RADIO
FORTHE KIDDIES

Every Monday pml Wednesday

WFAA DALLAS

800 Kilocycles

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

A Duiryland Program
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Men who take pleasurein wearing

a certain refined stylo regularly

are very partial to the good-lookin- g

Florsheim. Stream-line- d for
smartness.. .andskeleton-lined- . to

J555ySjyyiiPV4'yy!,flRj

The Florsheim5hoe

rveyou coolnessandnewcomfort! w0ir strUi 10

Albert M.FisherCo.
Phone400 We Deliver

ANOTIIKR GOLFER
MAKES HOLE IN

Jack " e
to

me season shle,d
brassle oil thf trlpe

l 16 green at Northmoor
rEORIA. Hi, June 23. (INS) Municipal links

Kordlt F. Overstolz, registeredthe - . Z7,
first hole-ln-on- e on Peoria golf Use I he Classified

LUHJL mwllli, 'Tfcv s-- -- rVJWfcJsKgK
Here Our "LINE"

Our "Line" is goott repair work at hcni-s- l prices!

We will not you like a fish, nor "net" liig

.profits from the you give us. We uill Rie you

areel" good price with iio "catch" in the we tlo

for you.

Let US rare Tor YOl'K car.

11 Main

is

COMPANY

Rig Spring, Tcxa.s

3TS25g2S,S?iESEEl,,,'ln'!

W0LC0TT MOTOR

Phone G3G

Jtudebakeralone
offers these

12 fine-ca-r features

or$895
to 1133 at fh factory

1 1 Wheelbsse roomy, otllrr readability
70Honpoer'. Champion (rjormantelh.p. to rttry 42.1 Ibi.
Double-Dro- p Fnro f iowt urf

r muffler imcrtasts usable fotr..... handling
dutch toriioiul'damper imoothrr pwrr flow
Liochntrr Vibration Dampsr . . . . a kith-price- earfeature

fpring quieter, easierriding
Starterbutton on laih convenient, no
ThrrmMtatic control of all ) earefficiency
Engine-drive- gawdncpump eliminates
Handbraleonfour whecli uft more effecthe

""VF all thecars in theprice rangebetween J7O0 ami J 000
--' and thereare 22 of tlirm not one- pro ides the arrayof

quality feature which thi greatnew StudebaWroffers,

Someequal Studcbalrr in on particular othersin other ways.
But Studebakergives you all. in a motor car rrprent.a- value achievementin Studebaker't78 ytrt of manufacturing' Itittory. Male-i-f a point to sec and drive this new Studcbaker.

12? ' StuJeMerSUModels to tU2i at the

Ed S. Hughes Motor Co.
Fourth and St

niANK HEFLEY, Manager
Phone12U i

Shield Murder Case
Scheduled for Friday
UUOWNWOOD, Texas. June 23

of Joe'Shleld.33, oil field
worker, chargedthrice with murder
In the killing of hit wire, Mr. Paul
May Shield, S3, and her nged par-ent- a,

Mr. andMrs. J. D. Shields wai
ret to start In dlitrlct court here
this afternoon.

The triple shooting occurred at
Hrookcsmlth, a small town In the

I nouth part of Brown county, Mayi
1 1d. The residentsof the town were

Incensedby the slayingand officers
had Shield removed from the coun-
ty jnll for several days for fear of

I mob violence.
Witnesses at the Inquest testified

' that Shield had some words with
his estrnngedwife before he shot
her on the porch of her .home. Her
parentsthen were shotas they came
out of their store acrossthe street.

One of the witnesses said that
the storekeeperhad a i

gun but assertedthat he never rats--)

ed It.
Mrs. Shield had filed suit for a

shortly before the shooting.
'Before killing Mr. Shield. Shield
asked his wife, "are you going to
change your mind," witnesses said.

(They also hadcross words concern-
ing whether the two little girls.

down treet.
szi. going accompany Shield, testl- -

I mony showed.
courses lor quiet wnru , ottlctn Mld tnat adrattcd

ONE he sank a ITS yard shot Bayingi
number

'

"hook"'

work

work

steering

ahackkt

groping
cooling

vacuum tank

which

"

tS9i factory

Gregg

3ASEBALL TODAY
I AMERICAN:

NEW YORK. June 23 lP The
New York Yankees pounded out a
15 to 0 victory over the St. Louis
Drowns In the first game of today's
double header. Johnsonheld "the
Browns to four hits while Babe
Ruth connected with his twenty-fourt- h

home run of the season.
Score: R H E

Ft Louis 000 000 000 0 4 3
New York 721 500 Olx 15 18 3

Kimsey, Stiles and Manlon; John
son and Olckey.

PHILADELPHIA. June23 OT
Doubles by Simmons and Bishop
and singles by Foxx and Haasgave
the PhiladelphiaAthletics a vic-
tory over the Chicago White Sox
today 2 tb 1, In the first game of a
double header. Grove struck out 11
Chicago players. Score:
v.mcago . . wai uiu uuu 1 a i
Philadelphia 000 001 lOx 2 8 0

Faberand Berg; Grove and

WASHINGTON, June 23. UP)
The Senatorstook the first game
of today's doubleheader with the
Indians by hitting when hits meant
runs. The score was 9 to 5. i

Score:
Cleveland 310 000 0015 12 2
Washington 102 030 30x 9 13 1

Miller, Beane and Myatti Crowd- -'

er nad Spencer.
'

; 100 Aggie Exes
At Gist Ranch

Approximately 100 of
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical

MEDAL HONOtt BYRD'S EXPLOITS

mkHHt

tswatSM.'iitjuiiwsiwiW3

taura shown

Prer'-- ' behalf

Chicago

named

Proration
Tuesday

Baker

ranch, J-0ND-
U- -

of nrltaln bachelormiles north Odessa,
Matty coach of Texas celebrated thirty sixth

E. secretary b'rthdav today quietly. He spent

Hull, body. dence-- Pe'evedere, In

the at afternoon drove
banquet. P81" King

"chuck-wago- 3"""
of West Texas of Windsor convey

latlona those other
ot roy' 'mlly.

ers W. Sullivan. tady stream mearages
SDrlne: HankSMeDanlel. tlegrams of

1051, Big
1915-1-6,

Spring; V. R, Smltham,
Big Spring; T. J. Dwyer,

Odessa; O. R. Abney, 1906,
Odessa, J. W. Dorsey. Mid-- 1

land. D. Hodges, 1926, Midland;
' Nolan, Odessa; J. Best,
Odessa; W. T. Strange, Blgj
Spring. J. Woiton,
Spring, G. Zarafonetls, 1931.
Spring, K. B. Knox, 1926, McCam-y-;

B Courville, 1927, Crane;
Marcus Gist, 1922. Odessa; R. K.
Carson, Odessa: B. F. Anthony,
Spring; J. F. 1913, Big
Spring; E. H. Davidson, Odes-
sa;, E. W. Curry, 1913, Odessa; J.
Waldo Carson, 1923, Odessa; J. C.
Moore, 1022, Big Spring; E.
Hull, 1904, Houston; Dorsle M. Pin-nel- l.

Midland; Lynch J. King,
Frank Wendt. 1922,

Midland; E. E. McQulllen,
College Aaron Gensberg.
1932, Spring; Cherry Lawrence,
1926, Spring; Edmund Notes-tin-e,

Spring; R. O.
Texas U., Odessa,

Lone Bandit Robs
HoustonTheater

HOUSTON, UP
Metropolitan was rob-be- d

today by unmasked man
reports said, about

1.700,

The bandit, who appeared about
21 described being
dressed In a entered the
manager's office on the second
snd drawn gun forced the

manager,Russell Weir, to
up the money.

The theater In the centerof
downtown district and Is one of
biggest picture being
featuredat the waa titled

Hhadow of Law,"
robber he walked the

office, said wanted to "make a
refund." Weir turned to him,
he found a platolpolntedat
and waa compelled to empty a
containing show house's recent
receipts,

TO
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J(iorlllU Ci pot
Cardln Fraser, sculptor, Is worklnr c the piaster

cast of the medal of honor to be presented Admiral I SO by
"- - r at the National Geographic society.

Heads Cops

AMtociattd f'rrti
, H. Alcock, first deputy
sommlssloner a law enforce-
ment veteran, has'been act-
ing commissioner of Chicagopolice.

Body
To Meet

Members of Hownrd-Ola-coc- k

proration committee and
producers will meet the
hotel. Wells, Tuewluy.

21, Instead of Dallas, It Max
announced today by E. E. An-

drews, proration umpire.
session will at 10 o'clock,

The railroad commission will
lie In chargeof the meeting, ac-

cording to M. II, Sweeney, chair-
man of tho committee.

The meeting was originally
for Dallas, but the railroad com-

mission adtlsed the committee It
would prefer to hold the meeting
nt Mineral Wells.

i i

It. R. II. BIRTHDAY !

Jun 23a celebration at the Gist two I

of Sunday. I ? nce u
hishead

A. A M, E. McQulllen.
of the Association and I mornlnK at "' resl-Bu- rt

presidentof the , Fort and the
were nrinelnsl sneakers the I to Buckingham

I to meet George and
A feed featured Mar who arrived front'

the meeting "i to their congratu-th-e

college. ' with mem--'

Among the and oth-- 1 btn tht !

attendingwere: p. I A of and
1922. Bis-- congratulation ar--

!

1912.

1932.
C

Jack D.
1921,

B. 192S, Big
H. Big

O

Big
Collins,

1910.

1132,

1932. Midland;
1920

Station;
Big
Big
Big Canon,
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suit,

John

rived at York House from all parts
of the empire and many foreign
countries, the prince spending a.
long time perusing them. His pro-
gram Included attendanceat the
annual dinner of the Dogra Brig-
ade of the Indian army

MAX AND JACK AGAIN?
NEW YORK, June23 Ml Nego-tlatlon- s

for a return heavyweight
title match between Max Schmel-In- g

and Jack Sharkeywere advanc-
ed todaywhen Arthur Buelow, the
German's disputed manager, reach-
ed an agreementthrough the Mad-

ison Square Garden Corporation
for the disposal of his 20 per cent
share in Schmellng's earnings.

BORGER -- Phillips Petroleum
Co. may build pipe-lin-e from Ala-
mo plant here to Kansas and points
north.

--The

CAT

is

in the

BAG!

Girl Tells Story of
Abduction,Threats

FERGUS FALLS,
OT) Found bound

Mlnnu, June 23

and with her
I face and body slashed, Viola Holt,

18, grand daughter of a wealthy
j Otlcrtall county farmer, today told
a story of an attempt by three men
to extort S30.000 on threats of
death to members of her family.

The girl, who Is In a Pelican
Rapids hospital today, told authori-
ties she met three men near b'
amnlt slough last night after she
.had received & series of notes
threatening death to her grand-
parents and a younger brother un-

ions she paid the writers $30,000.
While she wns unable to raise

he money, the girl said shedecid-
ed that she would die If necessary
to save the other members of the
family, and appeared near the
slough as directed. There, she
said he met' the three men and
told them she could nt get the
money. .

Angered, her story goes. The
men seized her, threatened death
and finally bound her. Afterwards

Moil of our Etlalrt art told
uith tery Utile talking. For
this range it to beautiful-wit- h

to manyfealurtt of con-

venience it ipeakt for iitelf.
Juf JiVrn you'H hear the

oitnert doing a lot of talking,
praiting Eitatt to the tkitt.

'

Aro you Eolnit to tho
mountains or to tho

seashore?

You will need one of

thesuits or ensembles

we have and aro sell

ing at

Price

Mado of Tourist, Twill,

Tweeds, Covert, etc.

'
rftj 77 1

hASHi-U- N

WOMtttS M I

one of them, she said, slashed her
across, the face and body with n
knife. When she screamed the
men fled.

TOWNSEND STERLING AIDE
DALLAS, June 23. (A')-Mu- rphy

W. Townscnd, Dallas attorney,was
made chairmanof the .North Texas
district for R. S. Sterlings guber-

natorial campaign at'H meeting
of the Houston candidate'sfriends
today. Mr. Sterling and JesseJones
of Houston participatedIn the con-

ference,

EAGLE LAKE --This section
shipping potatoes on large scale.

theFREE

Cooking School

Today

SUITS

Attend

3 P.M.

Tomorrow

Lectures; GertrudeGoodcnough

Basement, Methodist Church

You'll do the
TALKING

Smartcolor andJadeGreen. Ivory
andEbony, at tccll a FrenchCrayand Whit.

I' will approve the handsome too.
Dut more than that, you'll appreciate its
"double-boiler- " oventhatgives perfect
results, every time. And all its other 'fea-

tures, including: TherruEstate Oven Heat
Control easy-slidi- oven racks; Migidraw
tnokrleM broiler pan; stay-co- doorhandles;

one-pie- cooking top; solid
enamel panel behind gas corks; convenient
utensil drawer; vitreous enamelfinish, insido

E

fKOBLKM !

LATER

motijtltory

M

and out, with everynut,
bolt andhinge concealed.
Then, too, tho nipt oil- -

This Week:
a special assortmentof ' ,

STRAW HATS
-

$2.35
See Window RinnLiy!

(CONTINUED

birth until they left and

THE MEN'S STORES

FROM PAGE
In- -

formed by outsiders
Among those were Mayor C. P.

Kltchcll of Englcwood and Daniel
Pomcroy, republicannational com-

mitteeman,who had called on Am-

bassadorMorrow.
Surprised

"I am a bit surprised," Mayor
Kltchcll said, "for I left Ambassa-
dor Morrow atfer 5 o'clock and ho
never said a word about It. Come
to think of It, a gentlemanpassed
mo Tn a bit of a hurry while I was
In the house, but he wouldn't talk
to me. Ho must have been, the
doctor."

Mrs. Lindbergh, who has been
her 'husband's constant companion
In the aid since their marriage
May 27. 1920, continued her flying
to within a few days of the baby's
blith. Last Thursday she flew
with Colonel Lindbergh from Tetep-bor- o

airport to Hartford, Conn..
and return. Ten days previously
shehid accompanied him In a test
fllrht of it small monoplane.

The only description of the ba-

by was the statementof a servant
In the Morrow household who ws
quoted as saying that "he looks
like his father." He has' blonde
hair and blue eyes.

Friend said Colonel Lindbergh
took the news of his son's birth
with an appearance of outward

by Mrs.
r

First

Estate,

basing

.sy-to-clea-

Wednesday

mwmwm

In the Eitatt (hen tht
heat it uniformly

that't uhy
everything you bake in
it comet out uniform in
snaps and color and
texture. I'erftctl

enamei moucismay no
had with g (Insulated) Oven,
that keeps tho heut in, keepstho 'coek cool.

We're ready to show you the complete
new line of l!stnle Cns Hangey help you to
own oiio on convenient terms.

J

(Sennits)

Big 3pnng Public Service Company

Douglass Hotel Bldg. . Phone839

calm, but that tho
Ambassador Morrow

1

SkO-- .
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L

grandfather,
gave frank

expression to his elation.
They also said that the. arrival

of a boy conformed to Uie wlshos
of both Colonel Lindbergh and hla
wife for a son.

i
KFKII WINS

'WASHINGTON. June 23 OP)

The court of appealsof tho Dis-
trict of Columbia todayordered tho
Federal Radio Commission to al-

low Station KRKIt, Milford, Kaa,
to continue broadcasting pending1
determination of the station's

JJrt ARE 1

(INSURED!

' . yj

VH-

mm
Don WAIT --

to --find ou-t-r

how badly-yo-u

needAuio
Insurance

Tssr--

H.WJaJCWM

H I

Q&n (S" "phone555
204 PETROLEUM BL00O

'Til phonethe .
prescription,,

TTURRY-.hurryI..Thcr-
c's not a mlt

J-- X utc to loscI.5pecding through
theharsh,cold nloht-lt- 'i coodto know

(he prescription has gone ahead ii
pf you.

W

vr- - rt

that

, You rcalite now your dependence!
upon the Druggist the manwith the
mottar and pestle and his bottles of
prescription chemicals,compounding
the medicine your Doctor has pre
scribed.

Perhapsyou haven't rcallted that
it is the tale of every-da- y necessities
which enablesyour Druggist to stay
in your ne!i;htxrhood, ready to serve;
you in time of sickness.

Rows and rowsof the bottlesIn the
Druggist's prescription room bear the
name "Merck. Wherever medicinal
chemicals ore used, the name of
"Merck" has long stood In the mind
of Doctors and Druggists as the sym-
bol of reliability, purity and strength.

MERCK
For Your Mf.lWw CntMt-Sc-tct Merck's

pure product! your Putfor biuI Dursstat
du enJhave yuur rKKtlptloni blUJ by

DouglassHotel Bldg.

Ill EatSecond

h


